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HOUSE 

Tuesday, March 16th, 1915. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Livingston :Jf 
Hallowell. 

Journal of previous session read 1l.nd 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on Fi rst Reading 

Senate 304: An Act to amend Sec
tion 89 of Chapter 43 of the Reviseu 
Statutes of 1903, relating to the li
censing of foreign investment corpor· 
ations. 

2enate 305: An Act to amend sub· 
di\'ision three, SectJion 23 of Chapter 
4S of the Revised Statutes, permittin~ 
savings banl{s and institutions for sav
ings to invest their deposits in first 
mortgage bonds of certain bridge com
panies. 

Senate 306: Resolve appropriating 
rr.oney to aid in the screening of Par
ker Pond, in the counties of Kennebe'~ 
and Franklin. 

Senate 307: An Act to repeal Sec
tion 45 of Chapter 32 of the Reviseu 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 201) 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
the jurisdiction of the Commissioner of 
Sea a:1d Shore Fisheries. 

E'enate 308: An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub-
1ic Laws of 1913,. relating to fishin'; 
in Horseshoe Pond in West Bowdoin 
College To"\...-nship, in the county of 
Piscataquis. 

Senate 310: An Act authorizing the 
Clark Power Company to construct a 
dam across the Saco River between the 
towns of Buxton and Dayton. 

Senate 309: An Act to amend Chap
ter 32 of the ReVised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic La ,'IS of 1913, relating to fishing in 
portions of Rangeley Stream, Kenne· 
bago Stream and Little Kennebago 
Stream, in the counties of Franklin and 
Oxford. 

Senate 311: An Act to extend the 
po"\yers of the Limerock Water an;} 

Electric Company. (Recommitted to 
the committee on judiciary, pending 
the acceptance of the report in con
currence, on motion by Mr. Connellall 
of Portland.) 

Senate 312: An Act to amend Sec
tion nine of Chapter 284 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1909, enti
tled 'An Act to incorporate the Hiram 
ViTater, Light and Power Company, and 
also to extend and enlarge the righW, 
powers and privileges of said com
pany." 

The following' bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and, on recommenda
tion of the committee on reference of 
bills, were referred to the following 
committees: 

Judiciary. 

By Mr. Pierce of Houlton: An Act 
authorizing the secretary of State to 
prepare and publish lists of corpora
tions delinquent· in payment of their 
franchise taxes. (Ordered printed and 
referred.) 

By the same gentlernan: An Act to 
amend Section ~9 of Chapter 93 of the 
Revisc:d Statutes. relating to mechan
ics' liens nn bu~ldi:1g-s. (Ordered print 
ed and referred.) 

By Mr. Smith of Hampden: Petition 
of Yarmouth Grange. membership of 
226, for the passage of an order for 
the investigation of steam railroads. 

Legal Affairs. 

By Mr. Smith of Hampden: An Act 
prohibiting the fjying of ftags, banners 
'.)r other p.mblems from automobiles. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Washburn f,'om the committee 

on agriculture, on bill, An Act to pro
tect agricultural and horticultural so
cieties against fraud, reported same 
in a new draft under same title and 
that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Maxwell from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs, 
reportee. "ought to pass" on Resolve 
in favor of Leo Shay, representative 
of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians. 

Mr. Haskell from same committee, 
reported "ought to pass" on Resolve 
in favor of the York County Children's 
Aid Society, Saco. 

Mry Wyman from same comm'ttee. 
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reported "ought to pass" on Resolve age of Lewiston, reported same in a new 
in favor of the Maino Institution for draft under same title and that it "ought 
the Elind. to pass." 

Mr. Maxwell from same committee re- Mr. Lord from same committee, on Re
ported "ought to pass" on Resolve in solve in favor of the Old Town hospital, 
favor of the Rumford Hospital Associa- reported same in a new draft under same 
tion. title and that it "ought 10 pass." 

Mr. Xicholas from same committee re- Mr. Holt from same committee, on Re
ported "ought to pass" on Resolve in solve in favor of the ,V. C. T. C. Tem
favor of the Bath City hospital. porary Home for Children, Gardiner, re-

Mr. ]\laxwell froln same cOlnn1ittee, on ported same in a new draft under sam(~ 
Resolve in favor of the Trull Hospital title and that it "ought to pass." 
Aid Association, reported san1e in a new Mr. Lord froln same comn1ittee, on I{.e
draft under same title and that it "ought solve in favor Of the Maine Children's 
to pass." 

Same gentlen1an from saIne cOlnluittec, 
on Resolve in favor of the Augusta Gen
eral hospital, reported same in a new 
draft under same title and that it "ought 
to pass." 

FIoDle Society, reporte<l saIne in a ne"\\.T 
draft under same t'tle and that it "ought 
to pass." 

Mr. Hussell from same (committee, on 
Resolve in favor of the Webber Hospital 
Association, Biddeford, reported same in 
a new draft under same title and that it 

Mr. Haskell from same committee, on "ought to pass." 
Hesolve in favor of the Presque Isle Gen-
eral hospital for maintenance, reported Same gentleman from same committee, 
same in a new draft under same title and on Resolve in favor 0f the Good Samari
that it "ought to pass." tan's Home Association, Bangor, report-

ed same in a new draft under same title 
Mr. Lord from same committee, on and that it "ought to pass." 

Resolve in favor of the l\Iadigan M81TIO
rial hospital of Houlton, reported same 
in a new draft under same title and that 
it "ought to pass." 

SaIne gentleman from san1e comluittee, 
on Resolve in favor or the Children's 
Protective Society of Maine, reporteil 
same in a new draft under same title 

Mr. Higgins from same committee, on and that it "ought to pass." 
Resolve in favor of the Healy Asylum Same gentleman from same committee, 
of Lewiston, reported same in a new on Resolve in favor of the Maine Mission 
draft under same title and that it "ought for the Deaf, reported same in a new 
to pass." draft under same title and that it "ought 

Mr. Haskell from same committee, on to pass." 
Resolve in favor of the Children'S Aid Mr. Maxwell from same committee, on 
Society of Maine, reported same in new Resolve in favor of York hospital in the 
draft under same title and that it "ought town of York, reported same in a new 
to pass." draft under same title and that it "ought 

Mr. Higgins from same committee, on to pass." 
Resolve in favor of the Maine Eye and Mr. Holt from same committee, on Re
Ear Infirmary, reported same in a new solve in favor of the Greenville Junction 
draft under same title and that it "ought Y. M. C. A. hospital for maintenance, re
to pass." ported same in a new draft under same 

Same gentleman from same committee, title and that it "ought to pass." 
on Resolve in favor of the :::lomerset hos-
pital, reported same in a new draft under 
same title and that it "ought to pass." 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on Hesolve in favor of the Lewiston and 
Auburn Children's Home, reported same 
in a new draft under same title and that 
it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Russell from the same committee, 
on Resolve in favor of the Girls' Orphan-

Mr. Nicholas from same C'omn~ittee, on 
Resolve in favor of Daughters of Wis
dom, St. Agatha, reported same in a new 
draft under same title and that it "ought 
to pass." 

Same gentleman from same committee 
on Resolve in favor of the Bar Harbo; 
Medical and Surgical hospital, reported 
same in a new draft under same title and 
that it "ought to pass." 
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Same gentleman from same committee, 
on Resolve in favor of the Eastern 
Maine General hospital, reported same in 
a new draft under same title and that it 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. Lord from same committee, on Re
solve in favor of the Temporary Home 
for Women and Children, reported same 
in a new draft under same title and that 
it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Haskell from the same commit
tee, on Resolve in favor of the Chil
dren's Heart vVork Society of i,;aine, 
located at Portland, reported same· in 
a new draft under same title and that 
it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Maxwell from same committee, 
on Resolve in favor of the Maine 
Home for Friendless Boys, reported 
same in a new draft under same title 
and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Nicholas from same committee, 
on Resolve in favor of the Waldo 
County General hospital, Belfast, re
ported same in a new draft under 
same title and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Gerrish from the committee on 
inland fisheries and game. reported 
"ought to pass" on bill, An Act addi
tional to Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 206 
of the Public' Laws of 1913, relating 
to ice fishing in Whetstone pond, in 
Piscataquis county. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
An Act to a.mend Section 2 of Chapter 
32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws 
of 1913, reluting to ice fishing in Kings
bury pond, in Somerset and Piscata
quis cOllnties, and in the Bennett 
ponds,. so-called, in Guilford, in Pis
cato.qu!s county. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee, reported "ought to pass" on 
bill. An .\.ct to amend Section 2 of 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to ice fish
ing in Barker pond. in Cornville, in 
somerset county, with petition for 
same. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
An Act additional to Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statutes. as amended by 

Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
rela ting to fishing in the tributaries to 
Ship Pond stream, in Piscataquis 
county. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act 
additional to Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 206 of 
the Public Laws of 19113, relating to ice 
fishing in Pl'easant Pond, Mud Pond, 
Horseshoe Pond and Oxbow Pond, sit
uated in the counties of Kennebec and 
S.':lgauah0c. 

San1e gentleman froin same conunittee. 
reportcd "ought to pass" on bill, An 
Act to amend Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 2000 of 
the Public Laws of 1913, relating to ice 
fishing in the Kennebec River in Somer
set County. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
on bill, An Act additional to Chapter 32 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 2'06 of t!l'e Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to fishing in the tributaries to 
Berry Panel, in Winthrop, in the county 
of Kennebec, reported same in a new 
ele,,-ft under title of "An Act additional 
to Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of Dl3. relating to fishing in Berry 
Pond and its tributaries ,in the town of 
Winthrop and in the town of Wayoe, in 
the county of Kennebec" and that it 
"ought to pass". 

Samp. gentlem3Jn from same committee, 
on bill, An Act to amend Section two of 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Lfl"WS of 1913, relating to ice fishing in 
cedain waters ill Oxford County, report
ed same in a new draft under title '01 
"An Act to amend Section two of Chap
ter 32 of the Revis'ed Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws 
of 1913, relating to ice fishing in Sand 
Pond. in Denmark, in the county of 
Oxford", and that it "ought to pass". 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on bill, An Act in favor of closing Up' 

Violette Brook from Hammond's Hill up. 
to all kinds of fishing for two years, 
with petiUon for same, reported same· 
in new draft under tiUe of "An Act ad
ditional to Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 206 of' 
the Public Laws of 1913, realting to fish
ing in Violette Brook in Van Buren,. 
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in t!,'e county of Aroostook, aboye in a new draft under same title and that 
Hammond's Mill" and that it "ought to it "ought to pass." 
pass." 

SaUle i:;entlenl<-u1 frenn same comlnitte'e, 
'on bIll. An Aet to amend Chapter il? 
of the Reyised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 2GB of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating tu fishing in Dayis Stream 
and MOi~son Pond Stream, in the county 
of Piscataquis, reported sanle in He,,"\' 
draft under Same tille, and that it 
"ought to pass". 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on petition of E. A. Clark and nine other 
residents of Levant asking that Booker 
brook be closed to all fishing for three 
years and that for three years thereafter 
fishing be permitted only on Wednesday 
of each week, reported bill, An Act addi
tional to Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 2Q6 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to fishin3' 
in Booker brook, in Levant, in the coun
ty of Penobscot, and that it "ought to 
pass." 

Same gentleman from same conlmittee, 
on petition of Harry Hammond and 45 
others, citizens of Aroostook county, for 
a close time on fishing in Ross and Cary 
lakes, in Littleton, in Aroostook county, 
reported bill, An Act "dditional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to ice fishing in Ross lake 
and in Cary Lake, in Littleton, in Aroos
took county, and that it "ought to pass." 

Sanle gentleman from same COll1mittee 
on petition of Alva Coolidge and 11 oth
ers, residents of Upton and vicinity, re
lating to fishing in Dead Cambridge river 
and other waters in Oxford county, re
ported biil in new draft, An Act addi
tional to Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to fishing 
in Dead Cambridge river and other wa
ters in Oxford county, and th,lt it "ought 
to pass." 

Mr. Campbell from the committee on 
judiciary reported "ought to pass" on 
bill, An Act to authorize the Maine and 
New Brunswick Electrical Power Com
pany, Limited, to exercise certain powers 
within the State of Maine. 

Mr. Pierce from same committee, on 
bill, An Act relating to the appointment 
of non-resident guardians, reported same 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on bill, An Act relating to the appoint
ment of an agent by a non-resident tes
tamentary trustee, reported same In a 
new draft under same title and that it 
"ought to pass." 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on bill, An Act to amend Section 28 of 
Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 98 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, relating to the time of open
ing and closing of polls at elections, re
ported same in a new draft under same 
title and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Hanson from the committee Oil 

l"gnl affairs, on bill, An Act to au
thorize the town of Lisl)on to supply 
gas and electricity, reported same in 
a new draft under same title and that 
it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Bonney from the committee on 
mercantile affairs and insurance, re
ported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act 
relative to the use of the cinemato
graph. 

;V[r. Cobb from the committee on 
ways and bridges on Resolve in favur 
of the LOWn of Orland in the count:.' 
of Hancock for improvelllent of Hard
scrabble Hill, reported same in a nc',\" 
draft under title of "Resolve in favO!' 
of aid in repairing the high way over 
Hardscrabble Hill in the town of Or
land," and that it "ought to pass." 

Same gentleman from sallie comnlit
tee, on Resolve for rebuilding a se-> 
tion of Marsh Hill in the town of 
Stockton Springs, reported same in a 
new draft under title of "Resolve in 
favor of aid in repairing the highway 
lWei' Marsh Hill in the town of Stock
ton Springs," and that it "ought to 
Ilass. 

Mr. Durgain from same eommittee, 
on Resolve in favor of roads and 
bridges in Township 6, Range 7, and III 

Township 6, Range 8, reported same 
in a new draft under title of "Resolv., 
in favor of aid in repairing the road 
leading from Shin Pond to Mattaga .. 
mon Post Office, Penol1scot Count;;," 
and that it "ought to pass." 

The reports were accepted and the 
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several bills and resolves 
printed under the joint rules. 

ordered An Act in favor of licensing operators 
of motor vehicles or automobiles jn th'l 

Mr. Haskell from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs, 
reported 'ought not to pass" on Re
solve in favor of the Daughters of 
:Wisdom of St. Agatha, for mainten
ance and to aid in securing water sup
ply and building for the same. 

Mr. Lord from same committee, re
ported "ought not to pass" on Resolve 
in favor of the Good Samaritan Borne 
Association of Bangor. 

SamE' gentleman from same comnlit
t.ee, r~ported "ought not to pass" on 
Resolve in fa\'OI' of the Bath City 
hospital of Bath, Maine. 

Mr. Russell from same committee, 
reportC'd "ought not to pass" on Re
solve in favor of St. Joseph's Home 
for Agp.d iVomen, Locust street, Port
land, Maine. 

lvir. Ricker from the committee on 
education, on Resolve for The Maine 
Dulletin of October, 1914, reported that 
the same be placed on file. 

town of Eden. 
Mr. Pierce from same committee, re

ported "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
Act relating to costs in civil actions. 

Mr. O'Connell from the committee on 
labor, reported "ought not to pass" all 
bill, An Act to regulate the hours vC 
labor and wages of employees in the 
department of public works, street and 
highway departments of the cities oc 
the State. 

Mr. Haraden from the committee on 
railroads and expresses, reported 
"ought not to pass" on bill, An Act 
to amend Chapter 147 of the Publii' 
La ws of 1913, entitled "An Act for 
the abOlishment of grade crOSSings of 
railroads. " 

Mr. :l\10rse from same committee, reo 
ported "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
Act in relation to the operation of 
street railways. 

Mr. Bussey from same committe;" 
reported "ought not to pass" on bill 
An Act for the protection of traveler~ 
at grade crossings. 

The reports were accepted. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

Mr. Gerrish from the committee on 
inland tisheries and game, reported 
"ought not to pass" on bill, An Act 
additional to Chapter 32 of the Revis
ed Statutes, as amended by Chapter 
206 of the Public Laws of 1913, rela.ting House 653: Resolve in favor of til" 
to fishing in Allen pond, in GrEene, in Secretary of the Committee on Ap-
the county of Androscoggin. propriations and Financial Affairs. 

Same gentleman from same comnlit- House 654: Resolve in favor of For-
tee, reported "ought not to pass" on tunat O. Michaud. 
bill, An Act to prohibit the hunting House 655: Resolve in favor of 
and killing of deer in the towns of Higgins Classical Institute, Charle.3-
Deer Isle and Stonington, in the ton, Maine. 
county of Hancocl{, for the space of House 656: Resolve in fa VOl' of Lee 
six years. Academy for liquidation of its dormi-

Same gentleman from same commit- tory indebtedness. 
lee, on petition of A. A. Bartlett and House 657: Resolve in favor .)f 
183 others, residents of Mt. Desen Ricker Classical Institute. 
[slann, asking that said island be 
opened to deer hunting fr9m Nov. 15 to House 658: Resolve in favor uf 
I1ec. 15 of each year-one deer to be \Yestbrook :3eminary for payment of 
allowed to a person in one season, debt and furnishings for Alumni Hall. 
reported that the petitioners have House 659: Resolve in favor of 
leave to withdraw. North Yarmonth Academy. 

Mr. Pierce from the committee on House 660: Resolve in fayor of 
judiciary, reported "ought not to pass" Aroostook Central Institute at Mars 
on bill, An Act to amend Section 2 of Hill. 
Chapter 114 of the Revised Statutes, House 661: Resolve in favor of the 
relating to poor debtors. town of Rumford for the payment of 

Mr. Connellan from same committee, a claim for State Common School fund 
reported "ought not to pass" on bill, or the year 1913. 
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House 662: Resolve in 
Lime'rock Academy. 

favor ()f at the Maine School for Feeble-Mind 
ed. 

House 663: Resolve in favor o~ 

Bridgewater Classical Academy. 
House 664: Resolve in favor of 

Scmerset Academy in the town of 
Athens. 

House 665: Resol\'e in fa \'01' of Lee 
... \caderny for nlaintenance. 

House 666; An Aet to amend Sec·· 
tion four of Chapter 73 of the Pu~)

lie La \vs of 1909, relating to the ex
amination of pupils entering school af
ter D.bsence on account of sickness. 

House 6G,: An ~'\.ct to provide for 
professional supervision of schools of 
remotely situated plantations. 

House 668: An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic La \\'s of 19B, relating to fishing 
in Silnp30n pond, so-c:alled, in th\.~ 

to\\'n of Roque Bluffs, in the County 
of 'Vashington. 

House 669: An Act additional I:) 

Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, ~tS 

amended by Chapter 20G of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishing 
in Fifteen Mile Stream and its tribu
taries in the County of Kennebec and 
in the County of Waldo. 

House 670: An Act to authorize the 
F.'lcctric System Corporation of Ed
mundston, ~,e\v Bruns\yick, to exer
cise certain po\\'ers in this State. 

House 6,1: Resvlve relating to Doc· 
umentary History of Maine. 

House 672: An Act to provide for 
salan' for the turnkey or jailer for tho 
County of Oxford. 

House 673: An Act relating to tho 
salaries of subordinate officers of tl,e 
House of Representatives. 

House 674: Resolvc for the full sup
port of all State charges at the Maiu8 
8c11001 for Feeble-Minded. 

House 670: Resolve proviUing for 
permanent outside service extension to 
present and proposed new buildings d,C 
the Maine School for Feeble-Mindeu. 

House 676: Resolve proyiding for 
additional laundry equipment at the 
Maine School for Feeble-Minded. 

House 677: ResolVe providing for 
foncing around the new water supply 

Honse 67S: Hesolve for the <Jon .. 
struction of a po\yer and central heat
ing plant at the Maine SchOOl for Fee
ble-l\Iimled. 

House 679: Resolve in favor of im
pro\ing the roads through the prop
erty of tile School for Feeble-Minded 
in the towns of Pownal, North Yar
mouth, Gray ard Xew Gloucester. 

I-louse G80: An Act establishing a 
c!o,'c time 011 lobsters in Machias Day. 
and adjacent waters in the county ,)f 
\Vashington. 

House 681: An Act establishing <l 

clnsc time on lobsters in the wator;< 
of .Jonesboro and Roque Bluffs, in 
Washington County. 

HOllse 6S~: An Act regulating the tak
ing of clan1s in the to·wn of Lamoine. 

HouHe 683: An Act for the protection 
of forests on the Island of Mount Des
en. 

!louse 684: All .\ct relating (0 the re
moval of brown_tail moth nestR within 
the limits of the highway. (Tabled 011 

motion by lVIr. McIntire of vVoodfonl 
pending its second reading and sp'ecia!_ 
1;,: aSSigned for conSideration on Ii"'riday 
March 19.) 

House 692: An Act to amend Section 
one of Chapter 62 of the Private and 
SpeCial Laws of 1915, entitled "An Act. 
to prol'eet cod and other ground fish in 
waters off the coast of Lincoln and 
Sagadahoc counties." 

HOllse 693: An "\ct to amend Section 
39 of Chapter 41 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to taking alewivE's by ,Vest 
}-jar!:>ur lee Company. 

House 694: Resolve for the ]lUrpOSe of 
providing and operating "Patrol Boats", 
(0 be used in enforcing the laws relating 
to sea and shore fisheries. 

House 690: Resolve in favor 
mund 1':. GOUld. 

of .lCd-

House 696: Resolve in favor of Charles 
S. Pearl of Bangor, Maine, and Fred
eriek J. Ranlett of Boston, Massachu
setts, executors of the will of tlre late 
James C. Braman, to reimburse the 
estate of said James C. Braman for 
collateral inheritance tax erroneously as
sessed ag-ainst said estate and paid by 
said executors. 

House 697: Resoive in favor of re-
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li'ef of the heirs of Re"olutionary sol. 
diers. 

Hfluse 698: Resol,·c in favor of Joseph 
J, Roberts, 

House 699: Resolve in favor of the 
town .:Jf Pittsfield. 

House iOO: Resolve in favor of 'Wil
liam F. :l-Iason of Wiscasset, Maine. 

House 701: Resolve in favor of Ben
jamin M. Jenness. 
Hou~e 702: Resolve reimbursing thE 

town if Clinton for money paid to the 
State Treasurer as dog licenses in ex
cess of the amount actually collected 
as such in said town for the year of 
1912. 

House 703: Resolve in favor of the 
town of Mexico. 

House 704: Resolve in favor of tl1'e 
Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner, Bu_ 
reau . of Animal Industry. 

HOllse 705: An Act to disorganize '?,i[us_ 
cle FUdge Plantation, in the County of 
Knox. 

lIonse 706: An Act to incorporate the 
North Bridgton Vill",ge CorpClration. 

Hous'e 707: An Act to !ncorporate the 
Nothport Village Corporation. 

House 708: Resolve .in favor of aid in 
constructing a bridge between the cities 
of Portland and South Portland. 

House 709: An ~-\.ct to amend Section 
one of Chapter 139 of the Private and 
Spe-cial Laws of 1899. 

House 710: Resolve in favor of reim
bursing the County Commissioners of 
Penobsc,)t County for cost of repairs 
to the State Bridge between the towns 
of Old Town and Milford. 

House 711: Resolve in favor of the OId 
Town-Milford bridge. 

House 712: An Act directing the 
Treasurer of State to correct the State 
Treasury records for the years 1908 and 
1909, relating to the payment of State 
County and Forestry District taxes on 
1-,18 part of Township No.2, Range 9. 
W. E. L. S., in Piscataquis County. 

House 713: An Act to am'end Chapter 
272 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1909, entitled "An Act to amend the 
charter of the city of Belfast." 

Honse 714: An Act to amend Section 
14 of Chapter four of the Revised Stat
utes relating to town ag·ent. 

House 715: An Act reJating to the 
qualificatL)n and duties of the Inspector 
of Steamboats. 

House 716: Resolve in favor of EYer
'ett _-'... Record, Bryant's Pond, Maine. 

House 717: Resolve in favor of Hen
ry Golding for military pension. 

House 718: Resolve in favor of Mary 
Harmon, Bangor, Maine. 

House 719: Resolve providing a 
State pension for Arthur H. lVlurcll of 
Paris. 

House 720: Resolve in favor of Alice 
L. Gasper of "Winthrop. 

House 721: An Act to incorpurato 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery Corpora
tion. 

House 722: An Act directing the in
surance commissioner to abrogate the 
license of foreign insurance companies 
under certain conditions. 

House 7n: Resolve in favor of Su
san E. Daw~on, Monroe, Maine. 

House 724: Resolve for providing' a 
State pension for Charles H. Kelley. 

House 725: Resolve in favor of Lu
ella Darling for a State pension. 

House 726: Resolve providing a State 
pension for Frances H. Orrok. 

House 727: An Act to extend the 
charter of the Washington County 
Light and Power Company. 

House 728: An Act to exclude auto
mobiles from' a branch road in town 
of North HaveI'.. 

House 729: Resolve in favor of the 
town of Castine for reimbursement of 
money spent in excess of a State road 
appropriation. 

House 731: Resolve in favor of the 
town of Harmony. 

House 732: Resolve in favor of Al
fred Yankauer. 

House 733: An Act to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 25 of the Public Laws of 
1909, relating to supplies furnished to 
any person or family while placed in 
quarantine by the Board of Health. 

House 734: An Act to establish the 
offices of superintendent and matron 
of the Portland City Home. and to de
teemine the tenure of office of same. 

House 735: An Act relative to tIle 
granting of licenses by the municipal 
officers of the city of Portland. 

'House 736: An Act relating' to the 
appointment of harbor masters for 
the harbor of Portland. 

House 737: Resolve in favor of 'YIary 
S., Hillman. 
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House ,38: Resolve in favor of Mrs. House 754: An Act to divide the town 
of Bristol and incorporate the town of 

of Mel- South Bristol. 
Georgie S. Bates of Augusta. 

House '139: Resolve in favor 
don Nealley, Brewer, Maine. 

House '140: An Act to authorize l\[ou
sam vVater Company to increase its 
capital stock. 

House 741: An Act to amend Section 
65 of Chapter 4 of the Hevised Statutes 
as flmended by Chapter 10 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to burial 
exvenS<":';3 of "'\var veterans. 

House 742: An Act to incorporate the 
S.mth Berwick Sswer Company. 

P ous!' 74:3: An Act providing for the 
setting off of debts of legatces and 
di8trihlltees a.;;'ainst legacies and Jis
tributh-e sl!ares in estates of deceased 
persons. 

Honse ,H: An Act to amend Chap
ter 461 of the Private and Svecial 
La ws of l~ul. entitled "An Act to in
corpol"z.cto Yorlc Harbor Village Cor
tjOI ation." 

Mr. Mulligan of Nobleboro offered 
House Amendment A, to amend said ad 
by adding thereto a new section, ':-';0. tl , 
as follows: 

"Section 9. This act shall take effect 
when accepted by a majority vote of the 
legal voters within the said town of Bris
tol as now constituted, at a meeting to 
be specially called and held for the pur
pose on the third monday of July, 1915. 
Such special meeting shall be called, ad
vertised and conducted according to toe 
naw relating to muniCipal elections, pro
vided, however, that the board of select
men shall not be required to prepare or 
the town clerk to post a new list of vot
ers. The town clerk shall reduce the 
subject matter of this act to the follow
ing question: 'Shall the act to divide the 
town of Bristol and to incorporate the 
town of South Bristol be accepted'?' '1'1<1 

Emls" 'I,j:>: An Act to authorize the the voters shall indicate by a cross plac
Chr;c Power Company to increase its ed against the words Yes and ;\;0 their 
capital siock. opinions of the same. The result shall be 

Hom;e -;46: Hesolve III aid of na\-i~a- declared by tl1e selectmen of the town 
ticn (In Seh;lg'o La:ke, Songo Hjyer, of Bristol and due certificate thereof 
l'ay of S:1ples and Long lake. filed by the town cierI, with the secretary 

lIous...: '/ t7: R.('sOlYe in' favor of -Van of State." 
J3uren College fOl' muintenanc'e and 
eqlJlpn1cnt. 

I-:;-()use /18: l{esoh'e mal;:ing an ap-
prol'rioJion 

:Vlaine. 

for 
of 

general maintenance 
the eniversity of 

H ous" 719: An Act to amend Section 
81 of ("h:1pt01' Iii of the Revised Stat
utes rel"ting to academies. 

EOll <(' '150: An Act to amend Section 
1 S cf Chapter 15 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Section 2 of 
C'h:..pter ~8 oj' tho Public Laws of 1906, 
and ChaI~tel' 1~2 of th" Public Laws of 
1913, in relation to accounting for 
and pXjwnditure of school funds. 

House ,Gl: An Act to amend Chap
ter 182 of the Public Laws of 1907, pro
yiding that fiags shall be furnished to 
Rchools. 

Mr. ~\'[LJLL!GAN: Mr. Speaker 
Gentlemen of the House: I rise to offel' 
lilb amendment to this bill, viz., that 
it lw referred by referendum to the 
citizens of the town of Bristol, for 
these reasons: F'irst, because it is un
just and unfair, to (livide a great town 
Oil the eddenee of a few of her cit:-
7.(,11S, who chance to have the oppor
tunity to appear before your Honor
ablc Committee, 011 :1 matter of such 
vital importance to a township ,'f 
twenty-four hundrerl inhabitants. Out' 
state in thE' vdsdom of her Legislatu::.'e 
has wisely laid out this course, believ
ing it is always safer to trust the 
peoplc, to settle their own affairs, than 
to entrust it to a small body of men, 
who are able to hear only a meag'?r 

House 752: Resolve to provide for a report at be3t of a few of her citizens. 
celebration of the 100th anniversary of the vVe believe in this particular that the 
State of Maine, and the 300th anniversary e\"idence is o\-erwhelming against di
of the landing of the Pilgrims. \ ision. A remonstrance of five hU11-

House 752.: Resolve in favor of The (;reel citi?:ens of the town of Brist)1 
Forks Plantation. 8Vlwared in evidence against this 
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change, among which \yas a remon- appeared for division under the same 
strance of fifty-nine citizens from the conditions and with the same gener;11 
proposed division territory, besides th" grievances against the old town. She 
names of twenty-four citizens fro c.. claimed that she did not receIve ap
the same territory who stood neutral, propriations corresponding to her 
making in all, eighty-three of their ~aluation. She claimed the Bristol 
o,vn citizens practically in remon- High school was too far from Sou til 
strance against their own petition Bristol to enable her scholars to en
which contained only 126 names, sa,' joy the advantages provided for other 
nothing of the other remonstranc,~ parts of the town. Although some of 
which contains 441 names. We think, the South Bristol scholars attended 
Mr .. Speaker, this is sufficient evidenc') the high school, while others fro,n 
if we had no other reason to ask this choice availed themselves of the ac1-
House for a referendum of this bill, vantages of Lincoln Academy at New-
hut the unequal division for which this castle, and had to pay for transporta
bill calls, it seems to me is self-con- tion by steamer in summer, and 
demning for these reasons. By this broaded at Newcastle in winter. Al
division it leaves in the old town, 1 T.' though the Bristol high school i.~ 

feet of bridges against 60 feet in the within seven miles of South BrisL)l 
new town. They take 24% miles 0: by land, and three miles by water. 
road, leaving the old town with :ic against fifteen miles each way to New
least 100 miles .. They take only four castle, and the three miles to Bristol 
of the 17 schools, and none of th0 high could be easily covered by 
poor. They take $400,000 of the naphtha boats so largely owned and 
valuation, leaving the old town with ueed in South ·Bristol. 
$750,000. Therefore, the old town. 
must raise approximately as much 
money for municipal expenses as be
fore the division, which will send the 
taxe rate up with an exceedingly op
pressiye boom. 

This is the third attempt South 
Bristol has made for division fr01n 
the old town of Bristol. Four years 
ago, she made her first application cO 

be set off in a separate town, drawing 
her line then from Robinson's Cove un 
Johns river, in a westerly course to 
Damariscotta river, thus forming " 
new to\\'n of about 160 voters, with ~, 

valuation approximating $250,000, Her 
wii'h was so to manage this small 
town that she could have better roads, 
control her own schools, and provid'3 
better facilities to entertain summer 
\'isitors and residents. 

Her cause was ably presented b,V 
Han. Philip Howard of Rockland, an.i 
f.eme of the leading citizens of South 
Prislcl appeared before the tOW'l 
committee of the L€gislature, the 
town of Bristol defended itself, an 1 
the bill for division received a unan;
mous yerelict from the committee "; 
"Ought not to pass." 

T,vo years ago South Bristol aga~H 

South Bristol's other chief grievancp, 
\'.'as poor roads. These paints wel", 
ably presented by Han. Vvarren Phil
b1'00](, now a judge of the supreme 
court of Maine. South Bristol's bill 
"-.8.s supported by only three of th~ 

committee on towns, the town of Bris
tol receiving the support of the major
ity, with the verdict "ought not to 
pass," and ",as only supported by tVl'l) 
members of the House. All the oth"r 
representatives voting in favor of the 
old town of Bristol. This killed th" 
bill two years ago. 

In 1912, the same year the town of 
Bristol enlarged the grammar school 
building at South Bristol by placin:; 
an addition and supplying a teacher 
who had completed his course at Bow
doin College, to enable them to hav~ 
high school advantages at home. An 
appropriation of $1200 was made to 
('over the cost of this annex, and a 
further one of $400 was added to com
plete the furnishings and appliances 
for high school work, making a total 
appropriation of $1600 fer this depar~
ment. In 1913 the town again pro
vided $800 for a teacher to instrU>~t 

t he fifteen pupils attending this higlc
<'1' course. According to town super-
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intendent of Bristol's report the aver· thur S. Littlefield and Hon. Cyrus 'rup
age atteJl(lance ,,-as 11.71 or about 12 per conducted the case for the proponents 
"cholar~. This Bristol has done Witll and Nathaniel J. Hanna and Ex-Repre
a desire to giYe South Bristol til" senatitive Robert H. Oram, two plain 
higher school advantages with even men of Bristol, defended the town. If 
less pxpensc than that reqnired by you divide this town, other towns will 
other parts of the to,Yn, because seek division, and the Legislature will 
scholars from Round Pond, :1'.Tuscon· have an avalanche of tumbling towns 
gU8, ,ValYole, Bristol Mills, PemaquH about their ears, for wherever the £"m· 
Point, Xew Harbor and otller parts of mer people have strong holding this un
the town huYe all the ,,'ay from fOLr rest exists, as Bar Harbor amI other 
to eight miles to go in order to attenrl places bear witness. And other towns 
tIll' t01"n high school. are waiting to see what this Legislature 

I would like to ask these Representa- will do, in reganl to the division of this 
old town, one hundred flfty years old. A 

tives from all parts of Maine, if they cFtn town of high financial standing, without 
locate another toV\rn in this State, lnore a debt. And if Bristol should be divided, 
desirous to do its utmost, to educate 12 it will afford a precedent for these other 
scholars outside of its regular high schon I 
at such :l cost? to\vns, desirous of taking your cOlnmit

On this same basis, what would it cocl 
the State of :\laine, to educate all its higll 
graele scholars. Think of this one ex
ample alone, and yet South Bristo! 
claims, that the town deprives her of til<' 
arlvantages that are her right. Think, I 

say! 

,Vhile Bristol has tried to be impartial. 
in giving SOllth Bristol her proportional 
part, in general appropriations for road~~ 

and schools and other things. she ha..., 
made special appropriation for South Bris 
tol Ftlone, of $S,431.01J from 1~I01 to 1914, while 
all other parts of the town together, hav(' 
received only $5317 in speeicIl appropria 
tions during that time. Thus South Bri8 
tol has received in direct special avvro 
priation $311':.00 more than all the rest 
of the town of 800 polls. In 1914 the tOWl' 
actually expended for ron (Is alone ill 
South Bristol $2515.50. Do you think SOllt~: 
Bristol justifierl in leaving the old town 

tee's tin18 in tedious hearings, and reeall
ing them and the whole State Legisla
ture, from other important matters 1)e
longing to the State. AmI every town 
thus divided, will bring almost double 
expense on both towns and State. 

This year Soutll Bristol comes before 
the Maine Legislature, with the same 
sael tale of poor roads, poor schools-ancl 
extends the line of division still further 
in R, northerly direction, with Damaris
cotta river on the ·west, thus dividing
the to\vn length-wise cutting farms in 
two, claiming before the C0l111nittee, she 
had nothing in comnl0n ·with the north
ern part of the town, instead of dividing 
it east and ;,.vest as it should be, if 
division there must be. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: 1\Tr. Speaker, 
T thought that the gentleman from 1\0-
bl8boro, Mr. Mulligan, got up for the In;r
pose of offering an amendment to this 
bill, anrl I would like to know whether, he 

for lack of parental care? And is the is entering nOw into the matter under 
State Legislature going to grant her Ftp- discussion relating to the town of Bristol 
peal, on the ground of neglect of Bristol, or not. T may want to have something 
and leave the oW town with fourteen to say in regard to this matter at the 
schools, all the poor, and 100 miles of roa:l proper time, but I did not suppose it was 
with bridges and other expenses to main- coming up at this particular time. 
tain? Some of the farms under the pres.. The SPEAKF:R: The Chair will rule 
ent line proposed for division this year, that the gentleman from Nobleboro, Mr. 
will he taxed in both towns, as the new Mulligan, is within his rights in the re
line cuts some farms in two. And in a marks he has made. 
farming community with forests depleted, Mr. MULLIGAN: Mr. Speaker an(1 
Ftnd nothing but the soil from which to gentlemen of the House: In conclusion I 
yield a living. ,Viii you do it? Must YOLl wish to lay before you some of the evi
do it? Can you do it? dence produced before the committee, 

In the committee this year Hon. Ar- which I consider altogether proper at 
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this time. The South Bristol grievance points made by the proponents at that 
before the committee seemed to be whol- hearing, and which I will take pleasure 
ly roads and schools. The first witness in reading to the ~-10use, although I am 
on roads was Ex-Mayor Hichborn of informed that the committee had, in exe
Augusta, who admitted that he was not a cutive session, voted before this evidence 
resident of the town of Bristol, and owner] arrived unanimously "ought to pass" 
no property in the town, and never expect- this bill to divide the town of Bristol. 
ed to. He testified that the roads were in NevertheI'ess the evidence was brought 
the worst possible condition, filled with before them, and they were given the full 
sods and rocks, and forgetting to state knowledge of its nature. 

Bristol, March 3, Ul15. 
that the roads had just been worked on 
and hacl not been troclden down, when he 
passed over them. Next, Mr. Leonar ... l "To whon1 it may concern: 

"This is to certify that I have practicecl 
medicine in Bristol nine and a. half 
years, that during that time, I have 
tra veled over every inch of road in the 
to\vn. at every season of the year, and 
that in my judgment, not only are the 
roads of South Bristol 'equally as good 
ae those in the other parts of the town, 
but they are far superior, I drive from 
rnnrning until night, and I have alway" 
felt that I can cover the road fronl 111Y 
place tu Christmas Cove, a distance of 

Tibbitts of South Bristol appeared with 
a series of photographs of places in the 
road, evidently picked out for the pur
pose, every mud hole and broken rail 
that he could find, evidently with no 
other purpose in view than to prejuclic3 
the minds of the committee, and make 
them believe that this was a fair condi
tion of South Bristol roads. Next A. T. 
Thorpe, South Bristol's genial hotel 
keeper testified that' his hotel business 
had been injured by the roads being in 
such condition as not to admit of auto- nin'e and a half miles, in less time than 
mobile travel, when it was clearly proven I can nine and one half miles in any 
that twenty-four automobiles had visite,1 other direction, It is a fact, that I have 

broken two 01' three sets of buggy 
sp!'ings each yea.r, and I vvill take my 
oath. that l1e\'er yec have I broken a 

South Bristol in one day, all coming over 
this same stretch of road. Next Mr. 
Afton Ferrin, a high school teacher, 
who left his school without permission spring on the road to So·uth Bristol. 

of the superintendent of schools, loclcecl "~"-\ny m:l.l1 speaking the truth ·will sa:" 
his school-house doors and came to Au- thRt the roads to South Bristol are 
gUStR and testified that the supervisor ur 111',oh better taken care of than in othel' 
schools had not put four hours' time in parts vf the town. For instance the 
his school room in two years, that he I"oa(] from Kew Harbor to Pemaquid 
had no knowledge of the text books used Point has long stretc!les of beds of 
or what his school was doing. Next in strlnes and ledges; the road fr01TI Penl
evidence came the Rev. Mr. Woodwell. aquid to Round Pond is so rough that 
pastor of the Congregational churcn no man can hurry oyer it unless, as, I 
of South Bristol, who deliberately testi- heard Hon. H. H. Chambel"lain say last 
fled that the South Bristol schoolhouse sprin;' chat he straps himself in hi3 
on the Neck had not been cleansed or buggy. The same conditions do not ex
cleaned for two years, that the school- ist in South Bristol, excepting in on8 
houses in town were in the worst possi- instance. the road kno\yn as the "8" 
ble sanitary condition and that the super- leading off a point; some parts of that 
visor had no knowledge of their condi- road might have been better at times 
tion. The day of the hearing was a very than I have seen it. It is a road that is 
stormy one and the witnesses on their little used, ;md while, as I s~,y, it might 
way to, Augusta to testify for the town, be improved, it is always safe to trayel 
were unable to reach the station, but the on. 
hearing went on just the same. A post
ponement was asked and very l{indly 
granted by the chairman of the commit
tee, until the following Thursday when 
the new evidence arrived, covering the 

"[t s'eems to m,o rather unjust after all 
the privileges that have been graated 
South Bristol, for a comparatively small 
part of the voters of property holders, 
to contemplate a division of the town, 
say nothing about the line 011 whicl. 
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they wish io divide, but if the Honorabl'c the money appropriaied for roads. 
COlTIlllittee see fit to grant their request bl'idges, schouI'3, 'etc. 
Rnd thus force the majority of the town's "J do f'eel that the gooe] people of Bouth 
peDple to submit to a condition which is Bristol who are so anxious to have the 
\vh,jll:,'\~ undesirable. under no condition 
shJUlci tl1ey be allowed to take from the 
town of Bristol the whole waier front 
along the Damariscotta river, and take 
in a settlement of peopl'e wholly opposed 
to any division. 

YUUl'S respectfully, 
Dr, FRAXK CLARKE." 

Concerning the same proposition is the 
following letter from J, 'V. Goudy, :'\;1, D,: 

"Bristol, Me" March 3, 1a15. 
"'ro to Committee nOVi" considering the 

di,-ision of t 11(' to,vn of Bristol, I wisll 
tn state that J ~un a practicing phYsi·· 
cian of that town anJ use ihe highways 

old town divided hav" and are now at, 
this time unjustly and unfairly accusing 
the town of unfair usage, 

"-.. \'" ow- in regarrl to dividing the old hi8-
toris town of Bristol I do hope and pray 
that it m'lY always remain as' it is, in
tact. When we celebrate our une hun
dred and. tift ieth anniyersary 111aJ T we 
cPlebrn.te united and unbroken as Pl'O_ 
posed, 

HI do sincerely hope the, cOllllllittee to 
wh<>m the bill was referred may "iew 
thi~ matter in its true light and report 
agrdnst any eli vision. 

Yours Y~r'y truly, 
E. J, F.:RI E"\I." 

at all seasons o[ the year. 1\ is m;' J "vill next prf'2,el1 t the letter fron1 the 
ill(lgnlent that the roads in South Bristol Road COlnnlissioner "vho built the l'oads 
~.ection cf the town compare fa\,- at South Bristol, year 1913: 
'ombl,' wit'] the roads in uther parts of 
the hnvll and are even better than tht-'· 
1'08.(1 Jeading fronl Xf:'V I-Iarboi' to PCll1a
'1uid Point. 

"Bristol, i:\Iaill€, :\I!,;rch 4, 1915, 
"Mr. X, J, flanna, 

Augusta, l'.faine. 

"My dectr sir, 

"I o8sire to make the follo'Ying state-
111E'llt Lt1 regard to roads ,,,hen r had 
charge in 1813. 

"f \\':18 ele~:ted Hoad Ccommissioner ill 

.. r wish tn further Rtate that I am no~ 
in favor of a division of the town und'eT' 
an~~ circumstances, believing it to be 
against the best. interest of all concerned 
and esp8rirrll,v am 1 opposed to the Sep-
8ration of that section of the t.O"\V!1 1913 cf the Pemaquid section of the 
known as ,Vest Bristol, whose people town which includes South Brislol com
fll'f' hittel'l~- opposed to any 3uch division. rnencing at tlTe Four Corners and ex
[n nUlllY instances farnls "rould be divi(l- tending tu C'hl'istmas COY£, 111aklng in 
'8(1 "n<1 ihe common interest of ihe all about 12 miles of road, About the 
people separated, Further if division ,first of "\pril of tllat year I went tl} 
111l1~t COnH? I believe the citi7.ens of the 
t()wn uf Bristol would not oppose the 
,1 j;.j siun, if placed at th8 lines asked for 
in 1911. 

\ cry truly, 
Dr, J, ,\Y, P. GOUDY," 

wtl~ 118Xt present a letter from l\ir, 
E. J. Edem, a former 8electInan of 
Bristol, as foHows: 

"Bristol, :\larch 3, IDl", 
"Tr) ,\,l1on1 it lTIaY concern: 

"r-laYing sC'l'ved two ye l1'S as Chairmar:. 
of Selectm8n of Bristol. I think I am 

and tealTIS, bu t could not procuT'("" a 
team or eVen one Inan t11£,1'8 at that 
lill1e, "-\ bont the first of :\1ay I again 
visited South Bristol for the Sfune pur-
pose and met with the same j'eslllt, In 
ihe meantime the people there keDt 
finding fauit bef'ause the road:-i ,"vel'e not 
w'l!'ked on. The first of June got 
teams frum this part of tIle town anr1 
'lid p'lrt of the work. Could not gel m'en 
boarded at South Bristol at this time 
fa" less th,m $5.00 to ~7.00 per week, 
CO'lld nut find a place to even keep 

sonl'ei\vhat familiar with the expenditure te'1.1l1s. 'rook ao"vn t,.?ams and 111'en from 
of tll" money appropriated at our annual this part of the town th" lattl'r pal't of 
to\yn meel'ings and during my two years' June and pitched a tent tn lh~e in until 
sel'\'ice as chctirman of the board can W0 finished the work. Expended about 
trU1 hfully say that the people of "outh $700 on the Jslrllld on less than thn"c 
Bristol hav0 received their share of all miles of roads, $5OD of wllich was fa!' 
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perma nent roads. From the Four Cor- I offer in evidence and which was read 
nel'S to the Island bridge J expended aL before the committpe, is as follows: 
this tin1e $:!no on a road \vhich T consider 
th'f' hest pi,'cc irl to-nrn. 

.. r find .1 cel'l<tin class at South Bristol 
" .. hn :u'e betlpl' at gTo\Yling than at 

Yery truly YOllrs, 
JOHN BLAlf;DELL." 

One mor(' letter on highways and I 
close this part of the evidence: 

"New Harbor, Bristol, Maine, 
l\Iarch -t, 1915. 

"To thE' Lpgislativ(:~ Com. on r-ro,vns: 
I have been Chairman of the Board 

of Selectmen of Bristol for scvpral 
ypars and am quite well acquainted. 
with conditions in this town. I have 
charge of the roadH in the section 
known as the l-'emaquid part, which 
included New Harbor and South Bris
tol. T always use(1 South Bristol sec
tion fullv as well or better than Xew 
Harbor. 'T can say anel can prove that 
thf' roads there "\VE're in as good condi
tion as those in the New Harbor s('c
tion. I will admit that some parts of 
The South Bristol roads were in poor 
conclition also certain parts of the X('W 
I-larbor rO~1.(ls wel'f' in ",vorsE' condition. 
T ah"'1.:-,'S tried to get the best men to 
('xpend thp t(HVn'S 111011ey, men 1'("C0111-

m('n(I ecl bv citizens of that sections. 
To the ll~st of my knowledge, and I 
ha ye lH'Pll in a "T::ly to I{no"\v, they have 
had their share of the town's money. 
r helie",' thnJ. it woul(1 be a wrong' 
thing to (livide this town on any line. 
Tt would be an injnry to all of the peo
ple in the town, and more of an injury 
and hardship for small tax payers and 
the people in the Xorthern section of 
the town to he set off. I have personal
Iv talked with three of the farmers in 
this "orthern part, good men of sound 
judgment. they protest very strongly, 
beli('ving it would be a hardship to 
th('m. 

Please d.o not divide the good old 
town of Bristol. 

\' ery respectfully, 
Edwin W. Fossett." 

Xow, Mr. Speaker and. gentlemen, I 
wish to refer to the matter of schools, 
in reg'arc1 to which our good friends 
from South Bristol say that they have 
suffered so much. My first letter which 

"Bristol, Maine, Mar. 3, 191(i. 
"::\11'. X. J. Hanna, 

"L\ ugusta, Maine. 

"Dear l\Ir. Hanna: 

"Permit me to call your attention to 
some of the facts in relation to the 
South Bristol schools. Some of the 
testimony given rpcently at Augusta 
before the committ('e on Towns has 
been brought to my notice, especially 
the statements of the Hev. Mr. Wood
well, anrl l\lr. Afton Farrin, teacher of 
the little B Class H. S. at that place. 
A more complet(' misrepresentation of 
facts, or statem€:\nts made through ig
norance, as set forth hy those gentle
men antI as presented. to me, has never 
come to my attention. [ordered the 
books and the equipment for the 
school. It is nee(lless for me to state 
that [ ,1m as familial' with these texts 
as T run ,vith the fingers on my right 
hn nd. T have visited thc school from 
two (3) (0 four (.f) tim('s each term 
alHl h:-lYC rpmainer1 in the school dur
ing' thosc visits fnJm 1-3 to 2 hours. To 
proYp this assertion, I Hm enclosing 
V01l the vear's register of the Grammar 
~chool t'e-acher. You kn(n-v Tvfr. F'ar
rill's school [111c1 the Grammar school 
an' in the ~anle building and whC'n I 
\'i>1ite(l one school T always visiteel the 
other. Tt has al",,,,'" been my practice 
to j'each South Bristol at 9.30 or 10 
A. :vr., and remain in the schools 
throughout the day. It has nevpr 
1)('011 my pnlCticp to personally concluct 
recitations except in the 9th grades 
(luring the spring tf'rm, believing I 
can get a better idea of what is being 
(lone by allowing the tcacher to con
duet the work, but on three occasions 
when r thought Mr. Farrin, the t('ach
er, vvas "dragging" the virork, I COl1-

d ucted the recitations. The Course of 
Stuelv in the South Bristol High school 
is iflentical with the first two years 
course in Bristol High School (Class 
A). This permits those finishing the 
two years course at South Bristol to 
enter' Bristol High School as .Juniors. 
In order to leave no doubt in this mat
ter, Thad :vlr. Hobinson, principal of 
Bristol High school, visit with me re
cently the South Bristol High school 
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and together we went over the work maple shellacked. Therefore, this 
with the students. Mr. Robinson felt spring, we decided as the teacher had 
satisfied that they were covering the been very particular to keep the room 
work as laid out. Have always kept neat and clean, that it in no way need
the schools well supplied with books ed cleaning and that the water used 
and utensils, have maintained a te.ie,- hy a careless person would injure the 
phone at my own expense, and have varnish and make an unnecessary ex
instructed the teachers to call me on pense to the town. I have hereon 
the 'phone' whenever they were in stated the facts as proved by the rec
need of books or supplies, and I would ords, and I am willing to make oath 
either bring or send them via stage. It to what I have written, and you are 
has always been our aim, as you know at liberty to use this as you desire. 
when you were on the Board, to pro- I wish to state that it was my intel1-
vide fiouth Bristol with our best teach- tion to be present at the hearing be
ers; and we have paid the teachers in fore the committee but as I live te'" 
this part of the town higher wages miles from the railroad station, and 
than in any other part. They have to- o\\'ing to very bad traveling and th," 
day in the "Neck" school Miss Sarah terrible storm here last Thursday 
D. Emery, a graduate of Castine Nor- morning compelled me to give it up. 
mal school 1911, who without doubt is You will remember I was at the heal'
one of the best .teachers in this State. 
In the Grammar school ([sland) Miss 
Grace Kateon, Gorham Normal School 
1810, is teaching, and the parents so 
say one of the best schoolS ever held 
on the island. The primary school (Is
land) is under the instruction of Miss 
JeRsie Kelley, a Normal trained teach- ing-. 
er of long experience. We have the It seems to me if the re\'erend gen
name in general of an excellent school tlemen from South BristOl would keep 
system. A gentleman re.marked to me better tabs on his church and his peo
recently that his children were doing pie the community and the people oE 
better work in our schools than they the town at large would be very much 

ing four years ago and then t\yO yean; 
rrgo and schools \\'l're hardly 111e11-

tioned and as our schouls without 
(!uesUon have steadily impro\'ed sinc'" 
that time, I could not see ho\v they 
could be critici7.ed at all at this hear-

did in the schools in Rhode Island and better off. 
New York. The school buildings on 
the islanu have been thoroughly clean
ed every year that I have been super
intendent and I have lool;:ed after it 
to see that it was well done. I will go 
back to 1912 when Randall A. Harring
ton cleaned the Island school and re
ceived $12.00. In 1913 ,\Varren Gam
age cleaned the rooms. His hill is 
without doubt very excessive, being 
connected with the new addition and 

VC1'~' truly yours, 
KORRTS A. MILLER, 

Supt. of Schools of Bristol. 
And, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of 

the House, last but not least I wish te) 
present for the consideration of the 
members of this House a letter from 
the Hon. Payson Smith, our own State 
superintendent of schools, which is as 
follows: 

has not been settled. In 1914 Mrs, STATE OF MAINE. 
Leeman cleaned the rooms, Her bill is State Superintendent of Public Schools 
$2::.00. A t M h 4 191" 

"On the Neck, 1812, Vesta l'itcher ugus a, arc, ". 
cleaned the room, and was paid $6. Mr. N, J. Hanna, Bristol, l\Iaine, 
l\In.rion Brown cleaned the room and My dear Sir:-In response to your 
received $6, The following August, inquiry with referent'e to the standing 
1913, this room was almost renovated of the public schools of Bristol I am 
and you will notice by the school re- very glad indeed to write you in mO.3t 

port 1914 that it cost the town $50.97. favorable terms of my impression of 
'The walls and ceiling were painted, the work that is being done by th,~ 

the wainscoting and seats shelacked schools of that town, In the course of 
and varnished and the fioor which is my several visits to the town I haY", 

observed the character of your school 
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buildings which would average very 
well indeed in comparison' with other 
towns of simi,ar resources. Our rec
ords show that the school authoritief-l 
have endeavored to secure trained antI 
qualified teachers and the results o~ 

the school work favorably refiect upon 
the character of instruction. 

:Specially favorable comment shoul,l 
be m<lde with reference to the town's 
efforts to maintain a high school. 
Until within a few years the town had 
no standard high school whatever. Ie 
now has a central high school f:.f 
eighty-six students and three teach
ers. This school has done superior 
dork and is a credit to the entire town. 
Besides this central high a second high 
school has been established for tll,~ 

accommodation of pupils of one par, 
tion of tlle town and this school which 
is of the B class is doing creditabi" 
work. I am glad to say that I ho;d 
the schools of Bristol as a whole to b~ 
of excellent standard showing interest 
and zeal on the part of the people il1 
behalf of the education of the youth of 
the town. 

Very truly yours, 
PAYSON SMITH. 

Gentlemen, for one hundred and 
forty-five years the old town of Bristol. 
has lived in peace and harmony, Her 
citizens have gone in and out of all 
parts of her domain without strife o~ 
contention, The cloud that now hov
ers over and enShrouds Iler is not tile 
work of Iler own people; but the hid
dell hand of another whose desire Vl 
land grab bas become so manifest that 
he has acquired more than three hun
rlred acres of valuable land in the very 
center of this very settlement of Soutn 
Bristol, and from almost the very da:/ 
of its purchose this division move
ment had its conception. It Is not un
like the assault made a few years ago 
by Frank Jones on the tov'-n of Sulli
,'an, the outcome of which was two 
towns, one called Sorrento. Jones is 
dE'ad and Sorrento is as dead as 
Jones. 

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of th'3 
House, I beli.eve this is a land scheme 
pure and Simple, as you yourselve3 
may sometimes have to appeal at the 
bD r of human judgment for justice and 

for right, give to these people of Bris
tol this morning the fair and unan
swerable conclUSion of these incon
testable facts. (AppLause) 

Mr. GREENLEAF of Portland: Mr. 
Speal;:er, in reply to the remarks from 
the gentleman from Nobleboro, lUI'. 
Mulligan, I believe that you will agree 
with mo that this committee has a 
fair amount of intelligence. vVe lis
tened not for twenty-fh'e miDD tes but 
for something like eleven houZ's to the 
presentation of both sides of this mat
tel' in the committee room, Many of 
the aqnlments which tile gentleman 
now brings in hE're were brought out 
before that committee dllring its hear
ing. I do not question tl,e sincerity of 
the gentleman from Nobleboro, Mr. 
I\{ulli~'an, lJut I believe either Gmt he 
has been misguided in connection with 
some of the reports that llave l.lrJen 
made to him. He mentioned one thing 
in regard to the report being rusiled 
through, but as a matter of fact a.fter 
eleven hours consideration of the mat
ter we 'waited a whole weel;: and an
other weel{ l1efcre issuing" the final re
port on that matter, That report, 
gentlemen, ,,~as unanimous and fa
vored a division of the tov;n of Bris
tol. 

rr'he ,"hole basis of the argunlent 
presented by the gentleman from No
bleboro, 1111'. Mulligan, seems to be the 
fact that you are going to erase the 
town ,of Bristol from the map. No 
such thing will be the case; it is simp
ly a case 'where the larger town im
poses upon the little fellow and de
mands n. greater portion of the taJ. es 
for which be gets nothing in return. 
The town of South Lristol asks notl1-
ing except self-go\;ernment; they \vant 
no schools and they want nothing that 
the whole town of Bristol now oppos
es; in other words, they are very will
ing to giye them everything· they have 
if they will simply allow them to con
duct their own affairs. The wllole 
matter 'was carefully gone ove,r and it 
was the unanimous verdict of the com
mittee that the town of Soutll Bristol 
had long got the worst of it and it 
'.yas now tirne that they should haye 
jLlstice. Mr, Speaker, I request that 
when the vote is taken on the adop-
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tion of this amendment that it be by 
a division of the House in order to fa
cilitate the business of the House. 

Mr SMITH or Hampden. :\11'. 
Speak<'r and gentlemen, I have noth
ing to ofier you in the way of giYing 
light upon this question except a few 
facts as they appeared to the cGmmit
t<'e. On th<, statements of the gen
tleman from Xobleboro, :vlr. Mllllig'un, 
it m'lst appear to you, gentlemen of 
the House, that this is the most un
fair thing and the most foolish deci
sion that a party delegh ted by YOLl 
for certair, duties could haye arrived 
a t if the facts as he has giyen them 
were VIe facts as presented beforE' the 
committ<'e. Bristol was incorporated 
in 1705; Bremen \\'US St't off iii 183;); 
one of her children was taken away 
from her at that time. DamariscoU~ 
was partially formed from the to\vn 
of Bristol in IS47, so that that part 
has not be<'n Bristol for 150 years. It 
has bf'en statpd that th('re will 1>" 110 
rniles of road in the old ~~ovvn. The 
fact as agreed upon i"!1 the hearing be
fore this committee, which sat and 
ga\·~ attention to this lYlatt('r for 
elevc'n hours, and talk about lc'diou" 
hearjngs, we had a hearing which 
lasted a1l the afternoon and until 
ele\'en o'clock at night, and then an
uther 11earing in ·which the proponents 
did not appear bccausp they thoLlght 
it \vas useless-in regard to the sin tp
ment that there were 110 miles of road 
in th0 old town, it was agreed befm'e 
us that thc're were 90 miles in the 
whole town, fmc( that the division in
corporating the town of South Bristol, 
would take ~G miles of that road lea\'
ing the stage road and the state aid 
read from' Damariscotta in what will 
be known if the di \'ision goes throu;;'h 
as the old town, \\'holly in the old 
town. Tl1ere was only onl? man who 
regretted that he could not be preEent 
at the time of the hearing, and he was 
away ill the south, and we ga\'e ample 
opportunity for those who claimed 
they werE' delayed by storms and bad 
roads; and the committee understood 
that it was niH(, miles from the point 
in South Bristol to the town house. 
and it is the last house in the town of 
Bristol at the preE,ent time. It seemed 

to liS that the facts prpsenLeu justi
lied thi:3 report, and I simply say this 
in order that you may know why we 
decided as we did, They told us about 
the number of names they had on the, 
petitions and remonstrances a:,;king 
that this town be not divided; and as 
I understand it the proponents of this 
measure are willing that this matter 
should go back to the people in that 
part of the town that asks for di\'i
sion, and let the majority of the in
habitants of that portion of the town 
say whcther tl1CY want di \'ision 01' 

aot. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: :\11'. 
Speaker, I would like to know if this 
is a motion simply on the adoption of 
the amendment or does this go to the· 
merits of the whole question in re
gard to the di\'l~ion of the town of 
Bristol. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will rule 
that necessarily the merits of the 
question are before the House, anLi 
that the qu('stlon is upon the adup
tion of the amendment. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR: Mr. Speaker, I 
\vish tu make just a fevv relllarks uvon 
this matter. F'il'st, I desire to cali the 
attention of the House to the fact that 
"\ve had a unanimous report fron) the 
committee. Of course tllis commate" 
is n,:lt the leS'islature; that goes \';ith
out saying; but It is a very efficient 
pnrt of the legislature. This com
mittee listened to a discussion of tlIis 
mattf'r for something like e!,c\,ell 
hovrs. It ',;oes without 3aying the op
ponents of the division of the town of 
Bristol did all that they could in the 
way of presenting e"id"nce, and yet 
after a Iw:uing of eleven hOUl'S the 
committee present<,d not a diyidHl re
port, not a majority and minority re
port, but a unanimous rE'port of the 
committ<'p favoring- the di\'ision of the 
town. 

Now, I wQnt to say to you gentle
men, without me''lning any blasphemy, 
that Almighty God made a di,'ision of 
the to\\'11 of Bristol and that is \vhy 
they want this artifiCial di vision, That 
tC)\Vl1 consists of a long penin.sular, i-lnd 

tilE' people of South Bristol and 
Cl1ristmas Coye, if their children go 
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to High school, ha ye got to send those proposition that they put up here, and 
c}1ildren 11ine or ten miles. and thpTe tl1at is a straight flush, ace-high. Now, 
isn't " place around that High scllool they come up here to this legislature of 
an.nvhcrc ,,-here they can get i)(jard.'d. the State of Maine stating that four or 
I Y\-ant you to think of tl1at, genUernen. five hundred voters are in favor of keep
They 11a ve got to go nine or ten nlilps ing the tow-n as it is, and something like 
if th", go to that High school, and a hundred or more arc in favor of divid
there is no place handy to that sehoul ing it. I do not think the legislature will 
where they can get board. Of coursr' gl'flllt that, and that is all there is in this 
they can g'O in another \'lay by guing' alnerHlment, all that alnounts to any
aCrOs~ Juh,']'s hay, but that is ol)Pn to thing. They say that the people of South 
ttle SP[l and it h; \'ery rou,g'h, Llnc1 \yhat Bristol are engaged in the business of 
do you Ulink about people letting their taking sumnler boarders, and the::>, -want 
chil(lrcn go back a nd forth to J-ligJl a chance to keep their SUl111ner boarders 
~cliool across a bay of tl'at natuY't",' there, and they complain about the con
Uf coun'E', it can he donE' but T simply dition of the roads; they want to control 
call your aU ('ntinn to the ad \'isahility the whole road that leads into the town, 
of such a cnurse. X(\W, these- pcopk and they do not want to leave to the old 
in SOl1Ul Bristol do not like that con- town any part of the ro~ul which will 
(1itipn of affairs. minister to their needs, and they are 

willing- to assume the care of all the 
roads for the whole length of the penin
sular, from the very southerly extremity 
clear up to the northern line of the town. 

The gentleman from "obleboro, Mr. 
tha t 1\1 ulligan, has presented before us let

theTE:' \ivas on1:-/ flO miles in thE' tovln, 

:'OW, ge-ntiemen, the peollie of this 
town come here and tell you of their 
predicament; they say that there arE' 
110 miles of road, and it was shown in 
e\'idence before the committee 

ters and other evidence in regard to the 
s('hools; he has also presented a state
ment from the superintendent of schools 
of the State of Maine, and the superin
tendent thinks that the scholars are well 

ant] the p"titioners for dhision have 
2ii miles of that 90, lacking only (h-e 
miles of being a third; and they han' 
only about one-third of the \\'c,dth, 
and the,' also ask to take the draw- treated in that town, as he always lnani
hridg(-' and agTf'E' to }Jay the e-xpl'n~e- fests a great interest in the good of the 
of the- orav.-te-ndf'C and it ,vil1 cnst scholars, but he does not say a word 
more tn tak" that drawbridge- anu tel about the sanitary condition of the school 
keep it going tilan all thE' rest of tho' houses in the town of Bristol. There is 
bridges in j he town. The gentleman an influence that you can draw from 
from "'oblc-born. Mr. ::vrullig-an, did 
not tel] you abnut that. He "lipped 
o\'('r thal "Ve-ry rapidly. But ih(' n('¥.~ 

town that "E'k" to be set of[ i" perfect
ly willing to t<tke that dra wiJridg'e and 
pay the salary of the drawtender. 
Another thing, the town of Bristol has 

a fund of about $15,000. The new town 
won't get any of that and they are will
ing to leave the whole of that with the 
old town. :\Tow you just consider this 
question of their coming up here and 
asking for a referendum of this matter to 
llie~~~~. S~e~llie~~~~ 

of this House are perhaps more familiar 
with a certain game of cards than I am, 
but it seems to me that that proposition 
beats a full hand by a long ways, and it 
is ahead of four of a kind, and it beats 
four aces; there is only one thing in that 
celebrated game which is as sure as the 

that. T can dra\v an inference, and you 
can certainly dra\v one. You can infer 
that he did not find anything in the 
sanitary condition of the schools to sur-
prise him; I draw the other inference, 
that the sanitary condition was bad, anl1 
I think it is a logical inference to draw. 

Mr. GREEXLICAF': Mr. Speaker, I 
holrl no brief for the town of Bristol nor 
for the proposed town of South Bristol, 
neither do I hold one for the gentleman 
from Xobleboro, Mr. Mulligan. He cer
tainly needs no defence for the able, 
sincere, clear, historical manner in which 
he has given you the situation of this 
town. It seems to me, Mr. Speaker, that 
we are traveling a little outside of the 
path in which this course is intended to, 
direct us, that is to say, the referendum. 
I have great respect for the report and. 
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for the consequent opinion of a commit
tee. I am, fortunately or unfortunately, 
as it may seen1, a member of a commit
tee myself, but I know that committees 
oftentimes are deceived; they may be 
imposed upon; they may be mislead. I 
know nothing about the situation of 
Bristol or South Bristol, nor as to 
whetber the town ought or ought not to 
be divided. That, it seems to me, is not 
the question before this House. We are 
here pledged to the referendum; the 
referendum seems to be fair, and that is 
all this amendment amounts to, simply to 
return it to the people. I know nothing 
about tbe great game of which mention 
has been made, whether four aces will 
beat two pairs, or whether the gentleman 
from Calais (Mr. St. Clair) may not be a 
four-flusher himself. (Laughter.) I do 
say this, that I believe this House will 
hesitate and go slow before it will set it
self up here as a court of divorce aml 
alienate one section of a town from an
other section without having first given 
that town an opportunity to say whether 
they want to be separated. It is perfect
ly harmless and all this asks for is a 
referendum, and it seenlS to nle that 
should be granted. \Yithout going into 
the merits of the question of good roads 
or poor roads, good schools or poor 
schools, if the people of Bristol want to 
be divorced, they should have an oppor
tunity to do so. It has been alleged here 
that the Almighty has made a division. 
He has done what He has 'done and He 
has pronounced it good. ).Jow, is thi:-':l 
House coming in here and offering to 
help the Almighty? Can you improve 011 

what He has done? Do you want to set 
yourselves up here as making an amend
ment to the acts of perfection which 
have been so declared in the authority 
which the most of you have in your 
homes I presume? This amendment sim
ply provides that it shall be carried be
fore these people who are to be affected, 
and shall we set ourselves up here and 
say to them, '~You cannot live together 
any longer in harmony, and we will di
vorce you; we know better what you 
ought to have than you do yourselves." 
I hope, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of 
the House, that you will consider this 
matter carefully and hesitate long and 
go slow before you will attempt to di-

vorce a town against its own will, other
wise the responsibility will be upon you. 

Mr. SMITH of Hampden: Mr. Speaker, 
in my view of the matter which we are 
considering we might just as well vote 
to indefinitely postpone this matter and 
save the town of Bristol the expense of 
a town election as to send this matter 
down there with two hundred people on 
one side of the question asking for divi
sion and four hundred of the population 
on the other side to vote upon this mat
ter. In other words, a referendum upon 
this measure will amount to nothing. 

Mr. PERHAM of \Yoodstock: MI'. 
Speaker, I \Voultl like to say just 'l 

,yorrl on the general proposition of di
Yision of towns. I believe we shoul,1 
go very SID,,\" in granting requests for 
the division of towns. You will usual
ly finel some ulterior motive that ;,., 
covt'red up when jwople ask for SUell 
a division. I haye seen it in several 
ca~eR ,,,here a large amount of "\veaJt:1 
has been behind such a proposition, 
and \vher0 there hav0 been men in the 
ray of those interests \vorldng in tll·=.
lobbies of this Legislature. They ar(' 
ertcn able to bring about many t'hin:?,'s 
thn t are not for tilE' intt'rest 'of tl10 
to\\'Il. 1 belieYe> as ,8 rulE' these rp-, 
"uest;; come from wealthy propert;: 
O\\'nf>rA \vho reSide out of the Stab~. 

They come to our towm' and they buy 
our property at reasonable valuations: 
aurl I wish to state rigllt here that the 
property which the,' thus bu,' is ,c 
legitimate source of reVcnu(l' to pa v 
the running expenses of these to\\,I1S 
\-clJich must be met. I do not think ;t 
right to gather to,,,ether certain loca
tions in a town where the property 
has been acqllircd by this class 0" 
people, and set them off by them
selves. I think that property should 
still remain 8 legitimate source of 
re\-enue with which to maintain our 
institutions-institutions of the Sta~'3 
of Maine-our roads and our schools 
NeUber do I think it right that those 
small ~ections should be set off for the 
pleasure and happiness of those who 
happen to haye so many of the good 
things of life that we do not have. 
J think, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, 
that the least we can do Is to refer 
this back to the town of Bristol. If 
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the people of South Dristol are entitlell 
to Uwse tllings, 1 believe that the peo
ple of tlll' \Vhole to\\'n of Bristol will 
yote to grant them. 

Mr. THOMBS of Lincoln: 1\1r. 
~peaker, with the permission of tll(' 
House, I \I'ould like to address a ques
t:OIl to some mem])er of the committee 
Oil towns, and the question 13 this. 
\Yllet her or not there if; any dispute 'ls 
to the number of pcople liVing within 
the proposed division line--600 YoU']':,' 
to remain in the old town of Bristol 
and about :!on in the new town? I ask 
if I a m correct. 

::\11'. ST. CLAIR: It is about that III 

n,ul1l1 numbers, 1'111'. SjJeaker. 

1\11'. THOMBS: Gentlemen of the 
House: It seems to me that perhaps 
\\"t' 11ave taken consiclerable time t111." 
1110rning in the discussiuns of thi<.; 
Blatter: and )f't 1 can \yilling to grant. 
a::; 1 know you all are, that is is vpry 
in1l)(lrtant, DnLl that we are all hpl'f' 
this rnonling loo:'dng for light in thp 
l1latter jn order that \\·e Inay do exact 
justiCt" ~1"'" \\'p :::i('E' it bpt\\:ecl1 the VI'O
pUllvnts ant1 oPllonents of this meaH
un'. I llln not aequaintc(\ with the 
r(ll·ti('l~lar vielnit.\, \yhich \yp are dis
cussing, hut thl' rnaLter has lH'pn 

pcintecl uut and :-:ho\':n us by the gen-

not be uone': \V11y, w11at are tOW,l 
line~ '? \Vhat are county lines, if you 
please? Are they any m01'e thall 
irnaginary lines dra \'in upon the face 
of the earth for t11e convenience of 
these people lh'ing within t11e enclosecl 
borders ':' It seems to me it is nothing' 
elce; and you must remember~and it 
\"as stated here this morning~that it 
\Yas 1;)0 years ago, or nearly so, \vhen 
tl:.: town lines of this good old town of 
l-:l'istol 111(11'1\:0(1 its boundaries. In 
tbit p('I'ioc1 of time many changes, no 
(loubt, havc come about; and if th" 
timc has (,ome now in the year 191" 
when it seems to a respectable number 
of people in that town that those con
(litiuns de111D D(l a changE', is there any 
nLuon \\'h~' tllOse people should not 
be ,,!lowed to come 11('1'e, and present 
\11<'i1' 1T"'. ttC'r ill:', f8 ir way before OUI 
(:('mmittce o.ppointed for that purpose? 
It "~('ms to me tlmt th01'0 is nothing 
~,n spcred nhout tlH::'~P iO\Yl1 lines tha! 
\'J' ,<-,tlottl(1 I('['...:~'e to :::3(,iz(' the problenl 
,-:n" I l en1 \\'ith it as it ~eems to us its 
merits <leserve. :\ow while this mat
ter in the di::.~cn~4~3io:l tIlis morning ha.s 
g('llf' to thE' \-ery merits, and \Ve hayc 
]>('::1'(1 m"c-h of tl1(' evi(lence pro and 
e(\ll that \yas addllcpd hefore the con1-
nlitiE"(" 8nd f-\0}11C' \\-hich the committee 
sa \' YCae, not th(')'(, adduced, yet the 

C(~rIH'n nn the respecU\-p fd(lps qUit1~ \'utp ahout to be takf'J1 is simply upon 
('lc(~1'ly. One- thin,g' has always irn- tl'p (,~1:E'stion of refprrir"!g this !11attet'. 
]JI'l',,,p(1 me biilce I have heen in the That is the f1r8t proP()Hilion, gentle
Lpgi~latll1'l'. al1(1 that is, tile tenacity, n;[ n, ,,'if11 \I'hi('h you haye to deal. It 
t!1C' IH ut, and thl" spirit \\'ith whlch l1P('(l not concern you in voting upon 
Ow;,,, fig-llls ",-PI' the (liviEion of to\\'ns tl'at, \\'11etl1('r this measure finally 
are carried OIl. It is quite common in paSi"'R or not. The question for you 
tl1(' parI:: part of the Sf'!:;:-iiUll, \\"hen not to settle in tl~l' ne~~t fp\y minutes is 
having- 11111('h of anything to (10 in th~ \-:h('t11('r you cleem it proper and right 
afternoon, and there is a to\\'n hearing tn send this matter hack on a referen
on, to seel, out that committee, be- (111m to the pE'ople of the town of Bri,,
('allSl' onE' is al\"yays sure of hearin.~~· tnl: [1n(l that brings me back to .a con
something worth while t11ere; and I sideration of the question I asked 
think it is \\'E']] that it is so. I agre .. , rp"]1erting the number of people liv
with those gentlelllC'n who made the ing \,-ithin the propose(l dh-ision line. 
st2< tement here this morning that town ?\(l\\' E'\'idenUy it is a fact~if it is no~, 
Jines 21l(H11(1 not be Jig-htlo' changed or it will be \'ig-orousl~- diRpute(1~th8 t of 
i'et aSicle; hut, gentlemen, there is the SOO voters composing the town of 
8110tlwr ([l1('stion along with that, [lncl Bristol. fiOO ;lrp inc1u(led within that 
tlw t is this: Is therc any earthly rea- portiol' \\'hicll doE'S not desire any 
~(ln "~Thy, \\-hen COIHlitions) or changing "[lortion to he spt off. No\y, gentlemen, 
con(litions in the growth of a town, I \\'ant to [lsI, you in all candor--and 
flom ,,'hat('ver cause, seem to demand this matter of the ,liYision of the to\\'n 
a change in town Jines, that it should of 13ristol haR no interest to me one 
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wav or the other beyond simpiy a de
sir~ to do my duty here-and I think 
that you are all trying to do that, too 
-is it a fair proposition. I say then, 
that ,'ou and I scnd this matter back 
on a referendum to 600 voters as op
posed to the 200 who come here and 
ask a recognition of what they call 
their rights? As has been \Yell said, H 
'!leans sure defeat; and I am a littl-) 
bit surprised that my friend fror.~ 

Portland eVIr. Greenleaf), belongin.s; 
to that honorable profession to which 
\\'e both belong, should urge upon thi-o 
House \\'hat he considers the fairness 
of that proposition; and I ask him ,J", 

an attorney if he would be willing in 
court to try his cases before a jury 
that he knew was as prejudiced 3.3 

those 600 voters of Bristol must be 'n 
this matter. Gentlemen. I want to re
peat that this matter is not of any 
great importance to me. I simply 
want to see fair play; I want to see 
exact justice done; I want to see the 
revort of this committee upheld and 
sustained in this House. because I be
lieve tbat the,\' have given the matter' 
honest, conscientious thought. and tha': 
their dE'liberations and their decisions 
are entitled to your respect and ~) 

mine, (Applause) 
Mr. MULLIGAN: Mr. Speaker, 

wish to say a word in reply to the 
gentleman from Calais, Mr. St. Clair, 
who labored this House for five jr 
eight minutes telling them of the 
hardships of the citizens of South 
Bristol in sending their scholars to 
the high school some seven or eight 
miles a way. He forgot to say that 
South Bristol has a high school of her 
own. He forgot to tell this House in 
his remarks that there had been a 
high school established there, and that 
tlw town of Bristol was contributing 
more for the maintenance of that hign 
school, with twelve scholars, than any 
other school in the State of Maine. 

Now the gentleman from LineoLl, 
Mr. Thombs, has said several times 
since I haye been in this body that he 
believed in following the committees. 
Now the committee report should at 
certain times be followed-upon minor 
matters, matters as to which this 
House is not able to get information: 

but I believe that \\hen we gee 
through with this caae today this 
House will ha \'8 as much eyidence a3 
that committee had. 

J \\'ant to say further that when I 
vote upon a matter so important ·~_s 

the division of a town of 2400 inhabi
tants, I would be ashamed to go back 
"nd look my people in the face if I 
said to them, "'I voted that way be
cause a committee so reported." No_ 
r ",ill go baek and say to them that 
when I registered my vote it was my 
judgment, and not the judgment of 
ten men, scattered throughout Maine, 
\"110 had no knowledge of the situation 
there, The only evidence they had i., 
\\ hat they gathered in that committe'~ 
at that hearing of a few hours. I be
lieve that this is a question tha~ 
sbould be beyond a committee, and I 
be-lieve that the people here, when they 
register their vote, should regist'2r 
their own judgment and not the judg, 
ment of that committee. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR: Mr. Speaker, I said 
that the very fact that they had a 
!J'gh school in South Bristol for the tWI} 
first years, the Freshman and Soph,)
more years, was an unansv·,erable ar
gument in favor of the petition of the 
petitioners. They have not a whole 
high school; they only have half a 
high school. They want a whole high 
school, and they do not \vant to sen-:i 
their children three miles acrOCl_3 
ol"ough water, with no chance to board 
after they get there; nor do they wan t 
to send them ten miles by land. They 
have only a school which undertakes 
to teach for two ,'ears high scho'Jl 
studies. 

;\Ir. DHUMMOND of 'VinsIow: M:' 
E'peaker, I am well aware that you 
have heard all you want to about this 
c!j\'ision of the town of Bristol; but I 
am somE'\vhat interested in the mat
ter, having had a cottage there since 
lS97. I am what you might call in th0 
\\'ar zone. One year they put me on 
one side of the Point that I am sit
uated on, and the next year on the 
other side, This year I am in the old 
town according to the dividing lin". 
Now the town of Bristol is a big town, 
and, if it could be divided right, I thinl, 
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it \\ould bo all right to divide it: but 
the \yay the~' propose to divide it j 

do not thinl;: woul(l 11e fair. The peo
ple along the shoro of that town han, 
just as much right to ask for a di
yision as anyonE' else. It (1oE's no:'~ 

Heem to me fair to <Ii\'ic1e the town ;', 
the way proIJosed,-and this to llw 
best of 111Y kno\yledgp after havin..!' 
Iwen there some fourteen or flftee" 
,Years. 

one matter I think we ought to act on 
before we retire for lunch, and that is 
the report of the committee on State 
School for Boys and Industrial School 
for Girls, amI then I would be very glad 
to f'econc1 the TIlotion of the gcntlell1an 
from Auburn, :\11'. Brown. 

1\11'. BROW:\,: :\11'. Sveaker, 1 with-. 
clra,v rny Ill0tion. 

The SI'EAKBH: The Chair lays before 
1\11', PERIL\:\l: :\11', Speaker, T \\ould the House, specially assigned for today, 

like to call thE' attention of the House the report of the committee on State 
to one fact that )'OU should not over, School for Boys and Industrial School 
luok in making up your minds, and 
that is this: Nearly as many people 
in the proposed to\\'n of South Brist)l 
are oppose(l to tlw c1iYision of the 
to\\"n as are in f'l\'or of it, ,Vhen w·? 
\'ote, let us be sun' that \\'e are \'ot
ing for the lJeople of the State oi 
Maint', thE' veople \\'ho are earriin.S' 
their living in the State of Maine and 
in the to\\"n of Bristol, and not ("sP'?
dall;- for the people \\"ho happen t·) 
;;'0 there to spen(] money for their OWn 

pleasure, Let us look after the inter 
est" of the State of Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The question is upon 
the adoption of the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Xobleboro, :\11', 
Mulligan. A division of the House has 
been called for. All those in favor of the 
adoption of the amendment as offered 
will rise in their places and stand until 
counted. 

A division being had, 26 voted in favor 
of and 86 against the adoption of the 
amendment. 

So the amendment was rejected. 

The bill was then assigned for tomor
row morning for its third reading. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speaker, 
I suggest that we pass over the bills In 
third reading and take up matters as
signed for today. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr: BROWN of Auburn: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that we recess until 4,30 this aft-
ernoon. 

Mr. WARD of Augusta: Mr. Speaker, 
I would move to amend that motion by 

for Girls, to \vhich ·was referred l{esolve 
to TlTovide for the construC'tion a 11U eqt:..ip
ment of a central bUilcling at l\1aine In
dustrial School for Girls at Hallowell, 
majority reporting "ought to pass," ana 
minority "ought not to pass," tabled by 
the gentleman from Portland, 1\11'. Gree
ley. The pending question is the accept-
anee of either report. 

1\!1". ORE['~LEY of Portland: Mr. 
~peaker and gentlemen of the House: 
As I))'i('fi,' as possihle I will explain tho 
reason fo!" the (1iyicled reports of the 
conlmittpp. rr-hls, gentlemen, is onE' of 
the largest appropriations asked for 
thus fn.r at this ~ession, and is for a 
centralization Imilding' for the Indus
trial School at HallowelL The purpose 
of this centralization building, g'entle
'm(,l1, is, to the best of my knowledge 
from what 1 have heen ahle to glean 
from the trustees at the hearing, most
ly to he use(l for recreation purposes
a gymnaHium, central office, etc., and 
ass(,lTIlJly hall. Tn Signing the minori-
ty report, I did this simply in accord
a1W(' with what I deemed to be good 
hUf'ine~s judg-ment. There are two re
solYeR hpfore this L,egislature along 
th('se lines. One is for the building at 
Hallowell, the other for a ,Vomen's 
Reformatory. Now, gentlemen, this 
com.mittee has before it a stack of pe
titions from all sect ions of the State of 

substituting "four o'clock" 
"4,30." 

in lieu 

:\T"ine for this ,Vomen's Reformatory, 
Thcr~ is no douht, and can be no doubt 
in ,'our mimls a~ to the desirability of 
such a building. No doubt you have all 
been approached or written to in re
g'ard to this Reformatory, the necessi
ty for which is apparent. On the other 

Mr. HIGGINS: 

of hanel, this builtling at Hallowell is not 
an ahsolute necessity; neither is it 
imperaii\'e that they should have it at Mr. Speaker, there is 
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this time. From my observation, there 
is plenty of room there now; although, 
as explained by some of the Trustees, 
conditions are congested. Now from 
what I have been informed, if we get 
one of these resolvE's through this ses
sion, we will be lucky. Inasmuch as 
there is a prospect of only getting one 
resolve though, I must go on record as 
being in favor of the "Vomen's Re
formatory. 

I spokc of the great number of peti
tions rpceivE'd in regard to a 'Vomen's 
Reformatory; and after the hearing 
\ve had a fe"\y \vf'0ks ago, there can be 
little doubt in all your minds of the 
great interest take;l by the people of 
the Statp of ~Jaine in this matter. It 
",ya8 ono of the nloRt representatiY8 
gatherillg:s -'-?/E' have had in this hall 
this s~'ssion: and. if this \\ToITlen's l{e
fOl marory i8 g-ranted, it ,vil1 l'nlievE' the 
conC~8c;tecl condition at Hallowell. r 
11:1\-[' 110 fet':'lil1g in the mntter, gentlC'
m(-,~l, other than busine::;s l''2aSOns, and 
I trust that the Legislature will Ileal' 
me out in m:v OTJinion that at this time 
l,.Yf' ClXt' not]n condition to spend 
~G;-;,O()O :l.t Hal1(nvE'll in vi"w of the fact 
that a bill for a \Vomen'" Refor.matory 
i~ here, 11;-18 heen acted on, and calls 
for $50,000_ 'While' this Hallowell in
stitution matter calls for $:'6,000, there 
it:; no (louht, and crr~1 be none in any 
f:dr-Inind0<.1 husiness TI1.;] n's Opll1l0n, 
tI,at before you g-et through it will be 
$100,000. "\nd, gentlemen, you are 
,,-skc-(] to "P('Eel that $100,000 for some
thi!!?,' thnt i8 not <l n~cf'ssity at this 
til1l~_ T trust th'l.t the L('gisbture will 
SE'(' t~l(::' In:"lttc'I' i~l the SrrnlE' lig'ht tha1 
1 do, :~n(l I move that the' minority re
p!)rt 1)(' acC'Ppt0d. 

::\Jr. S)'TITH of Hampden: Mr. Speaker, 
as a member of that committee who 
signed the majority report, the researches 
of the vacation committee and the report 
made to this House had considerable 
weight upon me. I would refer the mem-
bel'S of the House to the provisions or 
Senate Doc. No. 42, on page 3 of that 
document under the heading of "Indus
trial School for Girls." I would say, fm'
ther, that the gentlemen signing this re
port were Senators Joseph W. Allen and 
Edward W. Murphy, and on the part of 
the House the committee appointed at 
the session of two years ago, being 

Charles "V. Jones and Llewellyn C\'ute. 
Senator Allen, the chairman of that com
mittee, tolc1 me that because of the fact 
that he and Senator :Murphy were both 
present at this session of the Legislature, 
that their report in connection with this 
document was very brief, since they were 
here in person and could explain if they 
were called upon to do so the position 
which they have taken. Here an, theil' 
findings: 

"vVe find this institution very much 
overcrowded, unable to take girls who are 
committed to it by the courts, and lac1(
ing ill proper facilities for carrying on 
the training of those girls already com
mitted to it. There are no schoolrooms 
except by use of rooms in the cottages 
where the girls live, that are needed for 
other pUrr)oses. There is no assembly 
room into which all of tne girls can 1,e 
gathered either for general or religiou::::: 
instruction an,l entertainment. Hospital 
facilities, 'which are necessary in an in
stitution of this Idnc1, are lacking. Cell
tral 8tore1'001118 are inadequate. The need 
of this school which is most felt through
out the State, is greater capacity, anJ 
your cODl111ittee is of the ollinion that {He 
nI'st step in order to secure such greater 
capacity is to provide jlroper facilities for 
training girls who are already her'e, by 
the erection of a building containing 
proper sehoolrooms, and sleeping r001118 

for 80111e of the teachers who are no,v 
quartered in the cottages with the girls. 
This will relieve the congested condition 
of the present cottages, providing 1'00111 

for more girls and permitting the rooms 
now occupied as schoolrooms to be user] 
for other purposes, tll us placing the 
school in such condition that, if in the 
fu ture it is found this increase is inade
quate, an additional cottage or unit can 
be added without increasing the over
head expense of ac1nlinistration or gene):'at 
purposes. 

"The committee therefore recommpnd~ 
to your Honorable Body the passage of a 
resolve appropriating for the construction 
of such a building the sum of thirty 
thousand c10llarB ($30,000) for the year 1915, 
and twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) for 
the year 1816, amI for equipment for the 
same $5000 for the year 1916. The commit
tee also recol11mencls that whenever funds 
are available that the State purchase the 
Barber house and lot, so called, adjoin-
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ing. There are also two lots of land 
adjoining the property which the State 
ought to purchase whenever 
so," 

it cail do 

Such, gentlemen, is the report of 

believe fully in the need of economy 
in state expen(litures, that schools anll 
charitable institutions are about the 
worst possible places where we should 
put in the pruning knife. 

your committee. I will at this time Mr. H1GGL'(S of Brewer: ~lr. Speaker, 
take but a few moments in replying I di,\ not intend to speak upon this ques
to the argument offered by the gen- tion, other than to vote upon the matter, 
tleman from Portland, :;VIr. Greely, who but my attention has been called to the 
saw the matter in a different light and membershiv of this committee. ,Vhile I 
"ho signed the minority report. The 
tentative plans for the addition to have a great deal of respect and admira
the~2 buildings have been cl1'a'\vn and tion for the gentlelnan from Portland, 
were >3uhmiUed at the hparing, and the Mr. Greeley, it does not seem to me any
arc]-;Hpct in (lrawing his plans and thing but vro[ler as we have these Stato 
estimates says that the cost of lOuch institutions, that the;y shoulU be tal(en 
a strucl.ure in a financial way 1 think can of. It has been my pleasure to hav" 
could be kept within the a]Jpropriation examined some of these institutions ,(uite 
asked for. The gentleman says that thoroughly, amI 1 am quite in accor,\ 
in all pl'obability another appropria- with the majority report of the commit
tion will be a:,;ked for. I will s'co' this, tee reporting' "ought to pass"; and I 
that thc committee had felt for SOJIlC trust that the members of this House 
time the need of this, had felt that will realize that our lirst duty is to take 
the Buy::-:;' School ,vas better pl'oYided care of those that \ye have alreauy UPOll 

than this school at Hallowell, and our hands, and if it is deemed wise and 
they have a centntl building, and it prudent at the proper time to vote to 
was felt that there WW5 great necessity build any new or ad(litional buildings or 
but it was felt that they must wait any new institutions, that can be done 
for this matter for two more years, at a later time; and 1 would simply ask, 
although it was recognized that the 1111'. Slleaker, that when the vote is 
nec(l is impe,'ative; and this build- taken upon this question, it be taken by 
ing of a state. reformatory for women a division of the j rouse. 

lVrr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. Sl'e:<ker, 
it hus been rny good fortune to lw a tru~
tee of the Industrial School for Girls an 1 
the State School for Boys for a short 
time, and I wish that the 1nen11>8r8 of thi~ 
House could have had the opportunity 
which I have had of seeing the \vorl{ that 
is (10n8 at the school in Ilallo\\~ell uI~c1!.'I' 

is ~tLl1nit..tC'd uy my "friend from Port
lanel (Me. G1' 'ely) to be a similar 
light ::1.'.3 this building asked for in this 
mat tel". I-Lnvever, gentlemen, there is 
thi,,; ;:;Tcat difference, this school at 
Hallowell is a school for unfortunate 
girls, girls from fa·milies that are to 
be pitied, girls v\Thorn f'l1vironments 
have made them what they are; and 
the.'{ are sent there to have the op- the 11resent nlan;,~g8Jnent; it is ef1icient, 
portunities of a better home, than they nolll" an(\ nJllifting work. There at the 
have evcr had; and if this bLliJding- is school at Hallowell arc small chilL1ren, 
erected and if they can receive more little girls, not grown girls all of thedl 
girls and make th(,ITl good women so but little girls, from five to ten years olrl, 
that after they get out they will be and thcy are Ill'OUg'ht there because the:" 
ahle to take an honorable part in the had no homes suitable for sueh children 
affairs of this State and of our cuun- to gro\v up in, and there they learn 
tr;l'. Uwre woulc1 be less need of the habits of cleanliness, they lerrrn how to 
other huil<1ing, a state reformatory for 
women. One is a class, as you might 
say, of hardened criminals, and the 
other is a class of youthful offenders 
who shold be given a fair chance, and 
that an opportunity should be given 
to receive others who are now on our 
streets and who neeel the benefits of 
a home and instruction; and while 1 

cook, ho\v to S8\V, how to darn, an(1 they 
learn ho\v to take care of tllen1selves an,l 
keep then1selves clean; they learn Incr(tl 
cleanliness; they get into the higl1e:' 
vlane of life and into the spiritual region. 
This school is doing a ",,~onderful \-yorl:: 

but it i8 cnunpecl and it does not have 
the opportunities that it should have. 
'l'his central building is not of just tho 
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character described by the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Greeley, but it is 
more particularly for the punlOse of pro
viding a suitable school buil<ling there. 
Last July when T was there at the exer
cises they had to be held out doors; 
SOllletirnes in inclelnent vveather that i.3 

this lJuilding, and I l1lade inquiries 
whether it was thought that the $50,000 
would build and complete the building, 
and they said they thought it was ample, 
awl that $5000 would be ample for the 
eljuipment of the building. I do not be· 
lieve that the State of Maine will be 

not very convenient, and it migllt sur- aske(l to appropriate more for this build
prise some of you perhaps to know that ing than the amount asked for. It is a 
children from the school in Hallowell great need and it should not be thrown 
graduate and go to the high schools in aside awl disregarded because another 
the State. I think there are a dozen institution which has not been formed as 
children who have graduated from the yet in the State, and which would be in 
school at Hallowell and arc in high the nature of an experiment is proposed 
school. They are doing a good work in this State. My idea is that the State 
there, and it is a work that should be of Maine should look after the charitable 
fostered, a work that should be encour- institutions that we have tlrst, and look 
aged. Now, there isn't sufiicient school after them generously and see that they 
room; they have to take in cottages an(l have ample appropriations to do the 
use certain rooms for school purposes, work which is intended to be done by 
and there is not a room where you can them. 
gather all the scholars of that school into Mr. HTGGIXS: Mr. Speaker, as I un
one room and get them all in for the pur- derstand it the parliamentary status of 

this matter at the present time is on th" 
adoption of the minority report, reporting 
"ough t not to pass." 

pose of instruction. It is certainly some
thing that should be desired. Now, the 
time is so short that J will not go into 
the matter as I perhaps should, but it Mr. HILL of Corinth: Mr. Speaker, I 
does seem to me, while I am in favor of would like to ask the gentleman from 
a State reformatory for women, if one Calais, Mr. 8t. Clair, who was trustee of 
or the other of these institutions is to go, that school, if he thinks they can get 
it certainly should not be the institution along for two years longer with what ac
at Hallowell. That is a State institution; commodations tbey have now. 
it has struggled along for years and has 
not been able to take all the children Mr. ST. CLAIR: Mr. Speaker, I might 
that were offered. Often there are a say in answer to the gentleman from 
great many on the waiting list who Corinth, Mr. Hill, that they would get 
should be taken into that school. By along; there is no doubt about that. 

While my brother from Corinth, Mr. Hill, 
in doing his work and in looking over his 
work finds that he wanted to make some
thing important which he would not be 
able to do then, he might have to wait a 
longer time for it; but why, Mr. Speaker 

adopting measures which have been sug
gested the facilities of the school will be 
enlarged so that it will admit twenty or 
thirty more to the school without increas
ing the cost to the State except in the 
matter of food and clothing. I hope the 
majority report of the committee will be and gentlemen, 
accepted. It seems to me it is a greater stitution from 
work to save from the downward road time? 

sbould we cripple that in
doing its work at this 

those who have not yet gone far in this Mr. HILL: Mr. Spealcer, it seems 
direction than it is to save those who are to me, and I think every member of 
already down. I think you are dOing a the House will agree with me, that 
greater work for civilization and for hu- this year all kinds of interests are 
manity. I think the majority report of handicapped. I don't say it is on ac
this committee should be accepted by the count of the tariff. Some people, how
House, and then when this matter comes ever, do say that it is on account of 
before the House finally the matter of the tariff; others say it is on account 
appropriation, the matter of the amount of ihe war; the people in Aroostook 
can be threshed out. I saw the plans and Penobscot counties will tell you 
that were submitted by the architect for that it is largely on account of the 

low price of potatoes. Now, gentle-
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rrH:'il, -WE' vvould all lil-:.f' to improve our 
huiltlings, but T think this is the year 
of all years that we shoul(1 go slow 
on any matter of ar)prnpriatioll if "\vp 
can vossibly do so aud let the matters 
go o\'er for two years an(1 not harm 
oursel \'E's. I thin]\: pt.'rhaps as the' gen
tleman from Portland, l\Ir. Greeley, 
has saW, that not only is this insti
tution a worthy one, but the reforma
tory for \VOInen is also a vvorthy one; 
t!1PY both are for unfortunates, and 
we would all like to put our hands 
into our pockets and do all we could 
for both of them. I think we should 
110t ",'0 too fast this year of all years, 
one of the worst years I thinl' we ha\'e 
h:u1 in this State. I know it is so my
self, and I know that there arc farmers 
\vho have got to be lugged along for 
Ih!' next year on ,,-ccount of the low 
lJriC('8 they are getting for their CJ.'Ops. 
1 hopc' the majority report will not be 
accepted. 

Mr. GREELEY: .\Jr. Speaker, it is 
not a question of the virtues of this 
or that institution, as somp of the 
n1c.n1hers havE" intimatE'(l. This is a 
vpry tIne institution, and there are 
some things that hnvp not been to](1 
you, things that "\vould lH'ar out lny 
argnment. The fact is that there "-l'l' 

no c(nV~'estell C'Ollllitions at Hallo,vell. 
<1fHl if th{:'re are onC' or t"\vo girls Inon~ 
than they can care for "\vith a singl(~ 

bed or Q single room, 1 \yill ask you 
if thfl t is ::1n,' clifferent than you ha ve 
experienced at yonI' homes when you 
haH' 'ofld company? Now, :'III'. SpC'aj{, 
cr am1 g-entlE'men, there are two lmild
in.~s almost connectee1 with the insti
tution at Hallowell th:Lt can bp pur
cl1a~c(1 by the State. for about $~,OOO 

tha t will real1ily take car2 of ten or 
twdve or twenty girls, as the trustees 
flgTee(1 with us when we visitC'(l tlmt 
institution; therE' are two farm build
in.~:s almost connected with the insti
tutinn that can be tak!'n over for a 
mattpr of $2,000. 1 know the members 
of thi~ House do not understand the 
matter in the sa,me way the commit
teC' does: it is all fine and great for 
a few of the truRtees to haye this 
wonderful big building built there so 
that they can take their friends there 
am1 hold the exercise'S of the school in 
thf'lTI. hnt YOll are not conducting a 

social affair; it is a reformatory for 
girls, c"-ll ita school if you will, I 
agrep with YOll in that, but you can 
not get behind thp fact that it is a 
ref( 11'lTltl.. tory. 

:\Ir. Sl\I1TH of Hampden: ;,vIr. 
Speaker, 1 will say that I was busy 
on some other nmttE'r at the time the 
ma.iority of the members of the com
mittPf' visited tile Hallowell institu
tion, and I went down there when no 
one "vas expecting me and went 
through the institution. It is not a 
case of two girls sleeping in a room 
when o'ou have company; that it not 
the fact. There are, us I understand 
it, 110 girls outside the institution in 
homes now, and there are others on 
the waiting list. Those of you who 
wC're privileged to see the work of 
those girls at the time they presented 
that spectacular play, I will call it, 
saw their work, and you must have 
been s:ctisfied that they have capaci
ties equal to that of any place you 
can find, almost anywhere, and I have 
been privileged to see many such en
tcrtainm{:'l1ts. XO\V, gentlemen, this is 
an imperative thing and in my opin
ion the need exists now that this in
stitution shoulel receive what they 
ha ve a sl,ec1 for. 

The SPEAK1'=~,: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Fortland, Mr. Greely, that the minority 
rC'port "ought not to pass" be accept
ed; all those' in favor of the adop
ti011 of thE' minority report will rise 
and st"-nd in their places until count
ed. 

..:~ division ~)eillg had, 3'0 voted in 
favor and 57 against. 

So tlw motion to accept the minority 
report was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er, the majority report of the com
n1ittcC', reporting "oug-h t to pass" was 
acceptpl1. 

On furthE'r motion by Mr. Higgins, the 
rules were suspended and the resolve 
received its first reading and was as
signf'cl for tomorrOVl morning for its 
second reading. 

On motion by Mr. Higg'ins of Brew
pr, a recess was taken until 4.30 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

Afternoon Session 
The SPRAKER: The Chair lays be-
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fore the House House Doc. 513, bill, 
An Act to require certain vehicles to 
carry lights at night on public high
ways and bridges, tabled by the gen
tleman from St. Albans, Mr. Grant, 
the pending question being the third 
reading of the bill. 

Mr. GRANT: Mr. Speaker, at the 
Hme I tabled this matter I intended 
to offer an amendment, but now after 
I have looked it over I am going to 
make a motion that the bill be indefi
nitely postponed. 

rrlle 11lotion was agreed to. 

'I'he SPEAKEH: The Chair lays ,)(~.

fere the House House Doc. Xo. 609, 
ResolvC' to ]Jromote and assist in tile 
interest of poultrj- culture, tal,led by 
tIle gentleman from !\lars Hill, :'\lr. 
8no\''-, penc1ing its passage to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Coffin of 1'I'<>e
port, the bill was passed to be en
grosse<l, 

Fl'he t) PlJ .... ~I<-EH.: TIle Chair In.."3 
before the House the report of the 
Cn1l1Il1ittE-C on celuc ation reportillg 
"<)ugl~t DuL tu rass" on Res()lyi:.~ in fa
\'01' of Nasson InstitEte tOlVard th" 
erection and equipment of dormitorl'. 
HanH' hf'i11g tabled l)y th{~ gf'ntlema!l 
from Gl(l Orcilard .. \Tr. Lomlmrd, the 
vr-nding (.1ul'stion b('ing the acccptanc3 
of t~le report, 

On motion by Mr. Gallagher of Ban
gor, (he report of the committee \\'o.S 

accepted. 

The SPEAKER: Tl,e Honse .nll 
nolV recur to the matter of businNis 
y,'hieh was interrupted, that is Bills in 
the Third Reading and on their Pa~
sage to be Engrossed. 

PaE:::ed to Be EngrosEed 

Senate 2:11: Hesolve in favor of t!1£ 
Treasnrer of ftate to enable him 10 
properly balance and settle accounts 
('eteeahstE'CE'e\\'ith the .'arious cities, 
towns and plantations for the year 
1914. 

SeEate 294: An Act to enable the 
State of Maine to balance and settle 
its accounts with the various muniei-

llalities of Maine on the first day of 
December of each year. 

Senate ~96: ResolYe aPllropriatin::;
money for the publication and eirC'l
l[,tion of a school text in ci"ics, local 
g('()graphy and local history. 

Senate 297: An Act to change th" 
name of Maine Industrial School for 
Girls, and to change the title of prin
cip,'J to that of superintendent. 

Senate 298: An Act to repeal Sec
tion 23 of Chapter 14:3 of Heyised 
Statutes of 1903, relating to the com
mitment to the :.\[aine Industrial 
1"'('11001 for Girls. (On motion by Mr. 
St. Clair of Calais, tabled pending its 
passag'(' to he engrossed, and spe
cially assigned for conf'3icteration to
lTIOITO""\" morning.) 

Senate 299: Resolve appropriating 
rnoae,\T to aiel in rpbuil(1ing a bridg8 
acl'O~S tIle ·OC'nnys River llPtyveen the 
towns of Dennysville an(\ E(lmunds. 

;"enate 211: An Act to amend Sec
tion eight of Chapter 188 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1911, as amended by Sec .. 
tion t\\'o of Chapter 37 of the Public 
La II'S of 191 :l, relating to the appro
priation for th(' f'l1Cour::tgement of in·· 
dustrial education. 

Senate 30n: Resolve appropriating 
money for the purpose of making; sur 
Vf':v's, pl<.' ns and pstinlales for a new 
intC'I'-statC' hri(lge betIYe,m Maine and 
l\'e\\' Hampshire. 

Senate ;;01: ResolvE' appropriating 
money to aid in repairing high,yD.y i.n 

t "" to\1'l1 of Orneville. Piscataquis 
County. and providing for the futurE' 
maint ena nee thE'reof. 

Senate" 302: ResoJse appropriating 
1110npy tn repa ir thE' bridge across th:-.' 
:'\[nchifls Hi.-pr in the to\\"n of ,\Vlli:
nenri11e. 

HOlls" 624: Resolve appropriatin'~ 
money to aicl in ropairing highyyuys in 
the town of Hebron. 

House 62!): ResolvE' appropriatin~ 

1l10llCY to aid in repairing Long Bridge>, 
so-callo0, in the town of Plymouth. 

House 627: Resolve appropriating 
moey to aiel in repniring a road in th'O 
town of Cooper. 

House 628: Resolve appropriating 
mone)' to aid in building a bridge 
across Higgins Broo]{ in the town of 
Harmon,\'. 
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House 62~: Hesolve appropriating 
money to aid in repairing an hig'h,,"ay 
in the town of "Cpton. 

House 633: An Act to amend sub-di
"\'ision of Diyision sixth of Section 23 
of Chapter 48 of the Re\'ised Statutes, 
with reference to the investment of 
deposits of savings banks and insti
tu tions for saYings. 

HOUse 634: An Act to am€'lld :::;'"c
tion 4 of Chapter 71 of tl1e Public 
Laws of 1909, re1ating- to the impro\'e
ment cf Free High schools. 

House 635: An ,\ct to amend Para
graph sc\"er; of SectIOn 10() of Chapter 
1" of the Hevised Statutes, I"platillg lo 
the course of study in common schools. 

House 1)~.6: A n A ct to €'stahlish a 
Board of Education for the city of 
Bath. 

House 638: ResolYe appropl'iating 
nl01H'Y to defray expense;.; a1111 ublI
gationR incurrred in thp conduct uf 
til(' East01"n lIlaine Institute at 811ring
fleJd for the school years ending July 
1, 1P13, and July 1. 1914. 

House 641: ,\n Act addition,,] to 
Chapter 32 of 1.11e Hevi~ed Statutcs, as 
amencled by Chapter 20fi of the Pub
lic La,vs qf 1!J13, l~elating to ni~llt 

huntinl'·. 
Tl()use 0"12' ... :\n Act to amend C~IPll)tC'l' 

2~ of the H.evised Statutes, as nn1clHl
e(1 ),:( Chapter 20fi of the PulJlic LawH 
of 19]3, relating' to fishing in ;,letalluc 
bl'ool.;:, and ill r,IiIl In'ool{, in Frnl1.1-din 
county. 

House 64:1: An Act ctdditionul to 

An Act authorizing the building and 
maintcnance of a dyke in the town of 
Milbridge. 

An :\ct to ,,(}ualize the salaries of 
county aiCltorneys. 

An Act to amcnd Section 2 of Chap
ter 32 of the Ue\"ised Statute~c, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishing in 
U:e pool "-t "Cpper Dam and in the 
nycr running from Hame pool to Lake 
Mollychunkamunk in the county of 
Oxford. 

An Act to amend ChD.pt,·r E1 ,,1 d,e 
I riyo.te ana Speciul La\vs of l~ll, re
lating to t1~e Board of OYe]',scl'rH of 
th(' Poor and -\VorhI10lJ.se of the city 
cf Portlalld. 

.An ~'"'-('t lo make "arid 8, cert<lln an-
nual tuv,n meeting of the town cf 
Itt)JJlJinsion, 

An A.ct to enlarge ihe po\yer.s .J[ the 
P()!'Ua H(1 Female Chrtritahle Society. 

... An r\.ct to create a noard uf EX'-.ln!i
nation and ltf'gistraiion of XUl',ses, 

A n Act t,) extend the charter of lhe 
Ca:.:;coe .Day 'Yater Company. 

An Act ta e:\Ctpnd the charter of the 
\\'ashburn \Yater Company. 

An Act to extend the chal"ter (If tile 
llowdoin \".:[[tcr and Elpctric Company. 

-\ll Act to <:11110nd Section 3-1: of Chaptel' 
13 (,f 1:1'1" HI.'Yis('c1 Ntatut~.'::i, as L1111en(led 
u J- l1haptcr 17:1 of the Public Laws of 
l~Jl1. and b\' Chapter 7R of the Public 
La ws vf 191:1, relatin~ to t 11(' a l)po[nt-
11n'11t of sllpe:'intenc1cnts of sc11uuls. 

...\)1 }u:t relating to the payrnCJIl of 
salrl l'ies of jlldgp...:; of pro])a teo 

.. .:\ 11 ~\.ct ill !'cl.~l.tion to the collecting
:1n(-1 Pl'C'S('lTiIlg' n1' rdans of to\\"ns11il1S and 
other Pl'o]ll~i.~1 1es. 

All AC't to \...·nabl't:! the Xe\vea::;:;tle Lllll1-
lJC'r COlnpan \' to erect and 111ain1 ain piers 

Chapter 32 of the RE'yised Statu tes, a:.; 
amended by Chapter' ~06 of thp Pub
lic La\ys (Jf 1913, relating to Ilshing in 
Mill hrool, and ill Metallue \)roo\;:, trib
u1aries to fT,Jper Rich'lrdson bkp, and 
a t the m,JUth of said il"Ietalluc brook, 
in the cnunty of Oxford. 

House 64-1: An Ac1 additional 

:tnt! hOOtH:';; in Elg \Yood Pond in 8omer
to set Cuunty. 

An Act tn equalize the salaries of COlln-('hap1er 32 of tJ1e H8yised Statutt's, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pull
li~ La\ys of 1~11:~, l'elatinp' to fishing in 
J~Uin pond, in Piscataquis county, 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

t.'; tl'8asurers. 

r'\ll ... \ct to inC'orpot'~ie the \\Tinthl'olJ 
\Vater Company. 

.. .\n Act to :tn1pnd Section t\\'o of Chap_ 
tljr ~(2 of the Re':ised Statutes, as an18nd_ 

l\n Act to authorize the :\Iunicl)Jal ed by Chapt81' 2(>1) of the Public Law,; of 
Li::e:ht c1l1el Power Company to increase 1911::. relating" to fishing in Hapid River, 
its capital stock, t)et\i'e-en L0\Ver _Hichard30n Lnke and 
~~n Act in amend, re\Ti\'p 8.nd f'xtend lTmha!;'og Lake, and in Ponds-in-the-

the charter of the Strait('n ,Yater FUn'l', in the cundy of Oxford. 
C'onlpany, ... An _\ct to am0nd Section t\VO of C"lIap-
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t'21' R2 of t~e fteYised ~tatlltes. as anH'n<l- and alllende·l by Chapter 170 of the 
eel by Chapter 20~) of the PurJIic Laws of 
EI1:3. reJatinf:;' tl) ice fis~iling in Lo\yer 
J(ezar Pond in the town of Fryeburg' 
in Oxford County, and in the towns of 

Pl'iYate and Special Laws of 191:3. 
,\11 Act to extend the ch,nter of the 

C01'inna \Yater Comany, 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Bl'idg'tccn in Cumberland County. Bluehill Water Company. 
An _'-cl te ch,mg-e the n8lne of the An Act to Ruthorize the town of Milli-

,Bottrd of Trade of Portland, hockett to own and maintain an electric 
An Act to equaliz'8 tho salaries or lighting and power plant. 

registers of deeds, An Act additional to Chapter 32 of the 
An Act to establish a State r~forma- Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 

tory for women, 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
An Act to ratify, contiI'm and make the use of firearms upon Meguntlcook 

\,~tlid the proceedino-s of the First Con- lake and adjacent waters and tributaries 
gregatlon,'1J church Parish of ICittery. thereof in I{nox and Waldo counties, and 

An "'-ct te- al'olish -che office of city upon the shores thereof. 
of Portland, and to create the office of An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
corporation counsel of the city of Port- 20 of the Private and Special Laws of 
lan<1, and to determine his duties, tell- 1913, entitled "An Act authorizing the 
ur8 of oeice and salary. 

"\11 Act to amend Section 10 of Chap
ter 12 of the F~e\'ised Statutes. for the 
henefit of count.y law libraries, 

An Act to prohibit fishing for her_ 
ring in Sheepscot River and its tribu
taries by use of seines or nets ","ithiYl 
$2()iJO feet of tra;1or \\ eir, 

An Act to an1.end Sectjons one, tv.ro 
and three of Chap-ter 2Ti of the PriYa tc 
.'"111(1 Svccial Lavvs of 1907, entitled "An 
.:lct to confer [HldttlollClI powers and 
pl'i\'ilcges lipan the Pf'ople's Ferry 
Company 

.An .\ct to anlend Seetion one of Chap
ter 20 of the Pubdlk Laws of 191'), relat· 
ing to the presel''\'aiion of it)"wn records 
of births. ntal'l'iag'es and deaths 1)1'8-
yinns to the Veal' lx92. 

An Act to amend Section five of Chap
ter 12 of the Revised Statutes, l'elatin):; 
to P'P1'SOllS nOl eligiblp to the office of 
county treasurer. 

An A('t to amend Section 83 of the Re
"ised Statutes, relating to the duration 
of attac':lments, 

An Act to amend Sectlon 33 of Chap
tel' Rj of tile Reyised Statutes, relat
ing to pl'ocBedings on demurrers. 

An ACL to amend Section seyen of 
Chapt"r ~1] of the Public Laws of 1913, 
regulating the sale of nlorphine and oth
er hypnotic 'or narcotic drugs. 

"\n Act to authorize the removal 0[' 

hte bC'clies of riece:l~ed persons ~ron1 the 
Glli~flnl celnetery ~n thE town ot r";'uil 
ford, 

A n Act to ex tend the charter of the 
Brewel' Wat"r Company, as extended 

town of Caribou to accept a certain leg
acy." 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
32 of the Revised Statutes, as amendeu 
by Chapter 2:16 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to fishing in the Davis ponds, 
in Guilford and vVillimantic in the county 
of Piscataquis. 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, relat
ing to fishing in certain 'vaters in Ox
ford county. 

An Act providing punishn1ent for es
capes fronl jail. 

An Act to amend Section 1-1 of Chapter 
89 of the Revised Statutes, as amen[led 
by Section 1 of Chapter 186 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, and by Chapter 2~ of the 
Public Laws of 1£)13, relating to the pre
sentation of claims against the State. 

An Act making it unlawful for persons 
to falsely represent themselves as deaf, 
dumb, blind, crippled or otherwise defec
tive. 

An Act to amend Section 10 of Chapter 
116 of the Hevised Statutes, relating to 
the compensation of fish wardens. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
380 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1909, relating to the taking of lobsters 
and the setting of lobster traps in the 
Waters of Gouldsboro, Eden, Trenton, 
Lamoine, Hancock, Sullivan and Sorren
to. 

An Act establishing a close time on 
lobsters in certain waters of Hancock 
county. 

An Act to amend Section 25 of Chapter 
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47 of the Hevised Statutes, relating to 
the returns of lists of stockholders In 
hanks to the secretary of State. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 63 of the Pub
lic Laws of lOIO?, providing for filing lists 
of heirs in the registry of deeds. 

An Act relating to crossings of the 
rights of way of railroads organized un
der Chapter 53 of the Revised Statutes. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
19 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
the obstruction of the drainage of public 
ways. 

An Act to amend Section 23 of Chapter 
18 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 26 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
and Chapter 40 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to the annual appropriation for 
the State Laboratory of Hygiene. (T~

bled by Mr. Pierce of Houlton, pendin" 
its passage to be enacted.) 

An Act relating to the payment of leg
acies. (Tabled by Mr. Thombs of Lin
coln, pending its passage to be enacted.) 

Orders of the Day 
:\1r. lUCKER of Castine: Mr. Speak

(~r. this morning House bill, No. 748, 
Resolve making an appropriation for 
general maintenance and support of 
the University of Maine, I believe, n'
ceivf'd its s.'cand reading. On check
in?" up our work as a committee I find 
that lines nine and ten rend: "The sum 
of fifteen thousand dollars." That is 
a clerical error and it should oe 
"twelve thousand five hundred," and 
J ask permission to have the clerk 
make the necessary correc.tion anu. 
that the bill be tabled for that purpose. 

The SPEAKEH: There being YJ(, Gu
jcction the clerk is orderf'd to m,lke 
that correction. 

On motion by ::vrr. Cobb of Denmark, 
the vote was reconsidered whereby 
Senate Document, No. 312, bill, An Act 
to BmCnu. the charter and extend the 
powers of the Hiram Light and Pow
er Company, was assigned for tomor
ro\v morning for Its third reading, 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the bill was recommitted to 
the committee on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Wasgatt of Deer 
ble, the vote was reconsidered where
by the House voteil to accept the re-

port of the committee, reporting 
"ought not to pass," on bill. An Act 
providing a close time for deer on 
Deer Isle and Stonington. 

:\11'. ,VASGATT: Mr. Speaker, my 
reason for putting in that bill was 
that on that island deer do not stand 
mnch show for their life, if anybody 
gets after them with a gun. Some 
years ago we had just two or three 
deer there and we had a close time. 
That close time has run out, and peo
ple not natives of the island last win
tel' killed off all but three so far as 
we know. Understand, that it was 
not natives who did it, because they 
wanted to keep the deer. It is a sort 
of park for the,m and we like to see 
them running there, and we get a 
sight of them occasionally; our sum
m"r people also like to see them. It 
i" " good deal like going into a deer 
park and slaying them to slaughter 
them on that island. For that reason 
T was requested to bring in this bill 
at this session and ask the Legislature 
to give us a six-year close time on 
t.he decr so that these three deer 
might multiply. I was busy at the 
time this mattf'r came before the com
mittee and [ believe there was no one 
to represent the bill or to oppose it, 
and as there was no statement of 
facts they recommendpd "ought not 
to pass." 1 do not believe they wish 
it that way, and I ask now that we 
mendation of the committee. 

Mr. DRUlVI::vrOND of Winslow: Mr. 
Speal{er, as a member of the fish and 
game committee I wish to say that 
we tried to do the best we possibly 
could. To be sure, we have to use 
what evidence comes before us as a 
general thing. I think the committee 
were unanimous in the matter. 

Mr. RICKER of Castine: Mr. Speak
er, I am from the sa.me county as my 
brother, Dr. Wasgatt, and I am thor
<)llghly familiar with the situation. I 
did not know anything about this bill, 
and T can readily see why it is quite 
important to have this close time. This 
is a. very small island and one can go 
all over it in a car in a very short 
space of timf', I should say perhaps 
two hours; and it really would be 
a great advantage to have this bill 
passed, and I hope it will be. 
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Mr. "VASGATT: Mr. Speaker, "ought to pass" in a new draft. '1'he 
think I explained that I did not blame report was filed with the clerk but the 
the committee at all for reporting it new draft was not, and the new draft 
this way, as they had no knowledge bas just arrived, presumably drawn 
about it any further than that the bill by the attorney for the proponents of 
came before them. I took the blame tbe original bill. This new draft hav
for that myself, and explained that I ing just come in his not been printed. 
was busy in com,mittee worl, at the A.Iso notice of the hearing was given 
time of the hearing. I will amend my in the papers on Monday, but some 
motion to recommit the bill to the did not receive the notice until the 
committee. following Wednesday: so that they 

Mr. "VESCOTT of Bluehill: ::\11'. only had notice from "Vednesday 
Speaker, I rise to second the motion morning' until 'l'hursday afternoon and 
of the gentleman from Deer Isle, 1\11'. could not arrange their business to be 
Wasgatt, and I wish to substantiate present. I have received many letters 
everything he and the gentleman sinCE> tl~at time urging that there be 
from Castine, Mr. Ricker, have said given an additional hearing, and as I 
as to the deer position on that island. get it from the secretary of the com
I am thoroughly well acquainted there mittee it is agreeable that there be an 
and know the conditions that exist, an additional hearing. Therefore, I 
and I think there should certainly be hope the House wil! grant unanimous 
a close time. consent to take it up out of order at 

The SPEAKER: As the Chair U11- this time. 
derstands it, the gentleman from j1r. GREELH;Y of Portland: MI'. 

Speaker, the committee has already can 
Deer Isle, ::\'11'. ,Vasgatt, now desires fen'ed with the gentleman from Old 
to withdraw his motion whereby he Orchard, Mr. Lombard, and it is perf'ect
moved to substitute the bill for the Iy agl'eeabl" tu give a further hearing, 
report, and the same gentleman now Mr. SMITH of Hampden: Mr. Speaker, 
moves that htis matter be recommit- I rise simply to say tbat we have had 
ted to the committee on inland fisher- many pleasant hearings in the commit-
ies and game. tee on towns, and gave these people as 

The motion was agreed to. we thought ample time. We had an aft

Mr. LOMBARD of Old Orchard: :i\Ir. 
Speaker, I would ask unanimous con
sent to take up out of order the mat
ter of the report of the committee on 
towns, reporting "ought to pass" on 
bill, An Act to divide the town of 
IKenne-bunkport and incorporate the 
town of North Kennebunkport. It is 
assig'ned for tomorrow and I wish to 
ask consent to take it up at this time. 
This matter was heard last Thursday, 
the 11th, at 2 o'clOCk and the propon
ents of the bill do not feel that they 
have had ample time to be heal'd. I 
have talked with a number of the 
committee on towns and I think it is 
their sentiment that the opponents and 
perhaps the proponents have not had 
ample time to be heard on the matter, 
and I think they are agreeable to tile 
pr0position to have an additional 
hearing. I will state an0ther circum-
stance that seems to have 
bearing. The committee 

qUIte a 
reported 

ernoon session and an evening session. 
I think the committee is willing to give 
its time, but this matter was advertised 
four days before the hearing and if we 
take four days more for another adver
tisement and then a hearing is held and 
a report brought back into the House 
would not that report be out of order ac
cording to a vote taken here some time 
ago? 

Mr. GREELJ<;Y: :1>11'. Speaker, 1 would 
like to inform the gentleman from Hamp
den, Mr. Smith, that we tried to get at 
him this afternoon and this matter came 
up since the House convened. We have 
just got the new draft and it is under
stood that the gentleman nom Old Or
chard, Mr. Lombard, will wire the va
rious interests to be here Thursday night. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wishes to 
state that of course debate is not in or
der on this matter at this time. I am 
simply assuming that you are trying to 
inform the House as to the status of it. 
Hearing no objection the matter will be 
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taken up at this time before the House. 
On motion by Mr. Lombard the bl11 

was recommitted to the committee on 
towns. 

l\Ir. PIUlnl11.er of Lisbon ITlovt"d that the 
vote be reconsidered whereby House Doc
ument Xo. 8m), Resolve to promote and 
assist the interests of poultry culture, 
was passed to be engrossed. 

.i\ll·. CO ~'~'l N of Frpel'ort: 1\11'. 
Speal;er, I would asl; t11at whpn the 
yote i,; taken upon that qupp,tion it he 
by a ,J i \'i~i()n of the House. 

~lr. j-'LUl\l1\IEH: :'11'. Sppak('r, inas
much as tile main question is practi
cally at issue on my motion, I will 
stat'(O now, that the Hous(' may have 
fuJI information on thp mattpr, that it 
was my purpose to move that the re
solve be inc1e'flnitely postpone(1. 'l'his 
resolve is an entirely new proposition. 
This State has appropriated at differ
ent times or at (-'very Legislature for (1 

number of years, SUlns of mon('y for 
tlH' assistance of the department of 
agriculture [or use abont the c1ifIerent 
linf's of busine.ss in which farmers are 
engaged. So far as I know, there haR 
been previous to this no appropriation 
for poultr)' culture. Now poultry is 
the only thing, it ()(;CllrS to me rig-ht 
novv, in the f::;tate of .l\laine that hat) 
not beell taxed. Then:' has ueen no 
fin" ]Jut on to them for entering the 
hell Ilusiness, and there has been no 
putf'rnalism towards hiul from the 
State to aS3ist him. I think also 111.11' 
tl1(\ hen husinpss comes IH'<1l'E'st to 
heing on its fpet of any busin(~ss in 
thc' State of Maine, showing what can 
be dOll("> if you leave a thing' alone. The 
last few yeal'S the cattle have l'e
mainp(j practically at a standstill, tlw 
number of cattle in this State, and 
sh('e]) haY<' vel',' r',piclly (]eclinec1. Dnr
in'~' this same time the number of 
p~ultJ'Y, domestic fowl, in this State 
has quite rapidly i1.1creasC'tl, and .I have 
the figures here from tho Department 
of Ag-riculture, the State Assessors' of
fice, given in round numhers giving 
the numlJel's of hens, ducks and geese 
in tile State in 18~g and 1913. Now 
hens in 1898 were 1,5RO,OOO, and in 1913' 
2,000,000, an i"~J'pase of 420,000. The 
increase in r]udes is from 9,000 to 9,700, 
oyer 700, and in goeso from 3,400 to 

4100 also ov('r 700. Xow that is not a 
;'?"'I'('"t iner<?ase to he sure, but the val
uo of the p011ltry and the eggs pro
duce',] from these fowl increased out 
of proportioll to the number of fowl. 
Tl1erc is 110 qnestion that the average 
')l'(lduction of t'ggs anc1 of poultry as 
~omparec1 with the number that are 
kept has incl'pased beyond this. In the 
~"ssessors' DpIHutment they had the 
flgllres, th8 pstimates for fivp-year pe
rim]s: but inasmuch as tll"~' prier' of 
rggs an(l IJoultry has il1l'!'p(lsE'(1 f'O 

n~llC'h it is hnpossil)le to make an accu
rate' comparison, only as to the num
ber of the fO'.\'1 itself, as to which the 
cornparisol1 is cornv:=trativply accurate. 
~()w why shOlllc] this State start in to 
help SOJ~Nhing which is already on its 
feel and which can get along' well 
vVitl10Ut any h('1p? F'urtl1Pl'lllOrE\ 1.vho 
is there th~L is going- to help? Now I 
sul,mit this. my friend from Freeport, 
:'11'. Coffin, who 1 SlIPPOS(, will support 
this bill iJy his yoice and vote, is as I 
Ulld01'stand it rL man vv110 might quali
fy as an C'xpert in the raising of poul
try; 1>ut he won't come herp to Augus
ta into thp Commissioner of Agricul
turc's office nor he won't travel over 
around the State of Maine telling' some 
of llS small fellows how to raise poul
try. He will look after his own busi
ness. If there is :WyllOC]Y who comes 
aft,'r that position it will be somebody 
who I.;:nows more' about that business 
than I do; in fact, if the bill passes I 
,]on't Imow but what 1 will try for it 
myself. Ko\\' on tile face of tllis thing
vvh.v .shoul,l vve {:'Dlhark on a Ilew pro
jlosition? And, g'l'ntlemen, I speak now 
]):lrtic11l"rly to the Democratic party 
and sav this is only just another pro
tedion' for 110me industries. The his
tOl'o' (If all these industries is that the 
morE' you fee(l them the more you have 
g'ut to. I will Yl'nture this statement 
without haying-' looked into it long 
PHonl'dl to substantiate it, but I will 
Y('ntun' to say that in the whole line 
of appro])ria tions for the assistance of 
the agricultural department of this 
State :vou won't tim] one that de
crE'<lSPs. Ryery one reQuires more, 
each time th('y come they want more 
to keep the thing going than they did 
to start it. I will mal{e a prophecy 
although as I have stated before r a,m 
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neither a prophet nor the seventh son awl I lJelieve great good will result to 
of a prophet, but I will venture to say the State of Maine from it. I believe 
that in two years from now if you are also that i( is our duty here to raise 
here there will be reported out of the money in the interests of the cattle in
committee a resolve calling for $2000 spector, so that he may go out and 
and eventually it will be three, four sUll1ip out the diseases our cattle are 
and five thousand. You are embark- troubled with. I believe that this small 
ing, gentlemen, on a new road. I per- appropriation that we ask for should be 
haps should not have said anything made in relation to the poultry industry, 
about it had we been in the habit of that somebody may have some autho]'
doing this, but why should we start up ity to go ahead and investigate in rc_ 
this new business? Let me repeat, laU"n to it. I do not believe in making 
that this is practically the only line F. party issue of this matte·r. I do not 
of business in the way of anything believe 3nyone outsid'e of the gentleman 
that might come under the head of who suggested it would ever think of 
Ii ve stock that is increasing and in- such a thing'. I will say that before this 
creasing without a subsidy, and you bill ('ame befor" th'e committee I hacl 
are subsidizing practically all the rest petitions corne in from all parts of the 
of them in your cattle fairs and your State, There were petitions from Bidde
appropriations for sanitary inspection fOl'll, signed by the mayor and by two 
of live stock and one thing and an- ex-mayors, and many others. I also had 
other. I am glad the gentleman E'X- " [,irnilar one from BangQl', and I had 
pressed a wish that there be a division them ft'om ..... ugusta and from South 
of the House as I want to see how Portland. Some of tbe heaviest business 
many really want to cut down appro
priations in this House in good faith. 
There are things that we must in
crease our appropriations for. This is 
something that we need not do; the 
bm;iness is doing well enough as it it. 

Mr, COFFIN: Mr. Speaker, J regret 
that J am compelled at this time to take 
the floor in opposing the gentlenlan from 
Lisbon, Mr. Plumlner, -whose experience 
in this House dates back so far that the 
l'ell1embl'ance of most of the men here 
runneth not to the contrary, and whose 
qualifications as to data have been 

men of Portland also signed this petition 
--F!,epublicans, l)emocrats and Progres
SL\ '€S alike. I say it is not a partisan 
issue, [t is simply that we who have an 
incuBtl"Y here that is ,voI'thy of support 
should receh'e at the hands of the leg'is_ 
latu1'8 SOl1le 8upport. 

Mr, PLL:MlViER: :VIr. Speaker, I just 
wan t to read a little advice we g-et from 
some of our departments, found in the 
report of the Livestock Sanitary Corn
ml~sioll. Speaking about colts, it says 
that tJ,e tirst thr'ee days are the most 
critical in its life, It says should he 

8ho,\Y11 on so many occasions and so survive the first en'ee days generall:,\· all 
man>' subjects; but I will agree with is \Yell: if not, the chances are not good 
him in this. that poultry culture is on to raise them. (Laughter) 
the increase. It is increasing because The SP1';A1, E b!: The Chair will state 
the farmers of Maine are seelllg that it that that is on the list specially assigned 
is producing more than a new dollar for for consideration tomorrow, March lith. 
an olll one, ]\~ow the gentleman says we Mr, DUTTO;\i: With the consent of 
do not want to protect any of thes" in- the House I would like to take it from 
dustries. That may be his side of it, the table today, 
He says that the 'only thing that oU3 h t Unanimous consent being g'iven, 1Jr, 
t() be protected is something that is on Dutton then to'lk from the table House 
its back and is going- out, Now, I sub- Doc',lment 1'\0. 514, 
"lnit, genUenlen, that you are raising The pending question being the third 
money here in the interests of potato reading- of the bill. 
culture, for instance, for Aroostook On further motion by Mr, Dutton tue 
county, and I believe it is right for you bill received its third reading and was 
to do it. I believ'e it is right to appro- pass'cd to be engrossed. 
priate money to investigate that terrible 
disease that they say there is so m uc h 
of in the potato'es of Aroostook county, 

The SPEAKER: The pending questIon 
is on the motion of the gentleman from 
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Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, that this vote 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grossed be reconsidered. cA division of 
the House was called for. cAll those In 
favor of the motion of the gentleman 
from Lisbon that this vote be reconsid
ered will rise and stand in their places 
until counted. 

any particular objection to this matter, 
but I simply make the suggestion. 

1\ir. ST. CLAIR: I will say in ex
planation to the gentleman froIn 
Brewer, Mr. Higgins, that I had th<lt 
matter tabled because I wanted to 
see the amount of salary assigned te' 

cA division being had, 42 
and 46 voted against. 

So the motion was lost. 

the clerk of courts for the county of 
voted in favor \Vashington, my o\\'n county, to see if 

it was as we had agreed upon, and I 
find on examination that the report 
on the salary of this officer is as vn 

Mr. DUTTON of Bingham: Mr. Speak- had agreed, and I simply wish that 
er, unless there be objection I will move the bill have a passage, although 1 
to take from the table House Document am not at all particular about it at 
No. 514, bill, cAn cAct to amend Chapter thiH time. 

30 of the Private and Special Laws of Mr. HIGGINS: I would like to ask 
1911 as amended by Chapter 107 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1913, au- the gentleman from Calais, Mr. St. 
thorizing the Wiscasset, Waterville and Clair, if he would not allow the bill to 
Farmington Railway Company to dispOSe remain on the table until to morro','. 
of a part of the property of said com- Mr. ST. CLAIR: Certainly, Mr. 
pany, tabled by me and assigned for Speaker; I will withdraw my motion. 
hearing March 17th. 

The SPEcAKER: The Chair will state 
that that is on the list specially assigned 
for consideration tomorrow, March 17th. 

Mr. DUTTON: With the consent of the 
House I would like to take it from the 
table today. 

Unanimous consent being given, Mr. 
Dutton then took from the table House 
Document No. 514. 

The pending question being the third 
reading of the bill, 

On further motion by Mr. Dutton the 
bill received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEcAKER: Are there any mat
ters on the unassigned list that can 
be disposed of this afternoon? 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, House Document, No. 542, Re
solve in favor of Frederick Brown, for 
State pension, was taken from the ta
ble. 

The pending qupstion being the sec
ond reading of the resolv{l, 

lVIr. Plummer yielded the fioor to 
MI'. Lawrence of Fairfield. 

On motion by Mr. Lawrence of Fair
field, tr~p resolvE' thpn received its sec
ond reading and was passpd to be 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: NIl'. On motion bj' lVIr. Plummer of Lis-
Speaker, I \\'ould like to .a3k llnani- bOll, House Document No. 544, bill, 
mOllS consent to take from the tab1" cAn Act to extend the charter of the 
Senate Do(:ument No. 160. Livprmore and Augusta Railway Com

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: :\Ir. 
Speaker. I \\'oul<1 ask the gen
tleman from Calais. Mr. St. Clair; if 
it would not be satisfactory to alloY, 
this matter to come up in its regular 
course. Our Clerk is a persistent 
worker, .and is very much overworked 
at the present time, and unless ther'~ 

is some good reason I would like to 
ask the members of the House through 
the Speakpr not to take up out of or· 
der the bills which arp aSSigned fo]' 
tomorrow. I don't know that I have 

pany, was taken from the table. 

lVI r. PL1'MMER: Mr. Speaker, 
wiHh to say a word or two in regarL! 
to this bill. T don't know that I shall 
make any motion in regard to ;~. 

Th('re are two bills of a similar nature 
bere, and I understanrl there are about 
] 90 that have already gone by thLl 
House. The)' have been brought in 
here and have been referred to com
mittees and have been reported by the 
committee and have come back her8 
and have been passed by this HOllS3. 
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It is a shame, Mr. Speaker, that non" 
of us have noticed, as it seems to me', 
wlJat the constitution and laws say in 
l'eg'ard to this matter and that we have 
not looked out for it before. ;Section 
13 of Part Three of Article four of the 
constitution says: "The Legislature 
shall from time to time provide, a3 
far as practicable, by general laws, 
for all matter~ usuall~' appertainin:; 
to special or llri\'ate legislation," an,-] 
Article 14 says: "Corpora tions shall 
bf' formed under general Ia \\'8, an.-:1 
shall not be created by speCial acts of 
the Legislature, except for municipal 
purposes, and in cases where the ob
jects of the corporation cannot other
v:ise be attained; and, however 
formed, th2,' shall forever be subject 
to the general laws of the State." 

\lope and trust that somebody will be 
here ill two years an<1 will stop tlw 
first onc that is presented here, th" 
first company that tries to incorporate 
here under the general law for the 
opcration of a railroad or for the in-
c(.rvoration of an insurance con1pany. 
The laws ha \'8 been provided for this 
jJurposc under the constitution; and I 
will say, further, although I am not [L 

con~titlltiollal lawyer, that in my opin
iell an~' corporation that has not be
gun to do business, that it.s charter 
would not be valid if it was attacked 
on constitutional grounds. 

Mr. CL1FFORD of Le\viston: Mr. 
Speaker, as I understand it, this mat
ter was hrought before the commit
tee on legal affairs and they heard 
the evidence that was produced there, 
and it is the unanimous report of this 
committee that these privileges should 
be granted for an extension of two 
years; and [ think that we, having 
respect for the unanimous report of 
the committee, should grant the ex-
tension. 

The pending (luE'stion being the third 
reading of the bill, 

On further motion by Mr. Clifford, 
the bill received its third reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The point which I wish to make is, 
Mr. Speaker, and I hope that if some 
of us are here two years from no'.v 
that they will stop the first one that 
goes through, it attempts to get 
throug'h this body-the fact is, as I 
understand it. that 'corporations ~or 
thf' building' of railroads and opera..:.
ing the same can be formed under the 
gr'neral la \\'. There are two disad
vantages, and only two as far as I can 
determine after looking the matter uP 
myself-two objections to forming 
them under the general law and the On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
Sflme to forming them under charte,.. bon, House Document Ko. 558. bill, 
hy the Legislature. One is that un- An Act to extend the time within 
del' the general law a corporation can- which the Farmington-Oakland Rail
loot sell out its franchise to anothe~ way Company shall actually commence 
concern; the other one is that the-! 1)usiness, was taken from the table. 
have to put up the cold cash, and hl The pending question being the tihr 

The pending question being the 
my judgment the result is that mo.,t third reading of the bill. 
of those corporations come here in- On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lin
steacl of going where they shoulcl go, coln, the bill received its third read
j( the Public T:tilities Commission ing and was passed to be engrossed. 
,'-hich has now been incorporated un-
cler the general la\\', or formerly to the Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speak
Railroad CommiSSioners; and as I say, er, in view of the fact that the gen
Mr. Speaker, it is a shame that me'1 tleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, 
ir.. this State should come here before is in such an amiable frame of mind, 
this Legislature and other legislatur('s I would suggest that he clean the 
to get special privileges and to get slate and take the rest of these mat
things which they could get under the ters off of the table at this time. 
general law. It is certain that wee The SPEAKER: The Chair con

veys the suggestion to the gentleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 

have all vo'e can do to look after the 
puhlic business, and that is one reason 
why the public business is so poorly 
attended to; and as I said before, 1 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
hon, Senate Document No. 258, Re-
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solve in favor of the Co.mmissioners 
of Pharmacy for equipment and also 
for liquidation of certain deficiencies 
was taken from the table. 

The pending question being' the esc
ond reading of the resolve, 

On motion by Mr. Higigns of Brew
er, thp resolve received its second 
reading and was passed to be engross
ed. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, Senate Document No. 238, bill, 

An Act to amend the military law, was 
taken from the table. 

The pending question being the 
adoption of Senate amendment A in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. St. Clair of Cal
ais, Senate amendment A was adopt
ed in concurrence, and on further mo
tionby the same gentleman the bill 
received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed, as amended. 

On motion by Mr. vVilson of Levant, 
Ad,journed until tomorrow morning 

fit nine o'clock. 


